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advertisements.
SMvcrfisemenis. r--7 .THE DAILY

Pacific Commercial Advertiser
ATTORSEYS.AT.LAW.

TO PLANTERS.- -ROYAL INSURANCE COMP'Y

OF LIVERPOOL. VOLNKY V
A6HFORB.

CLARENCE W.
ASHFOBD.1 PUBLISHED

W have on hand a onsignment of
AEvery Morning Except Sundays.

Aslifortl & Ashlord,
ATTORNEYS, COUNSELLORS, SOLICITORS,

ADVOCATES, ETC.
Automatic Trash FeedingCAPITAL, ilO.OUU.OOO

UNLIMITED LIABILITY.
Furnaces. Hale, adjoining the Pos

4'dfewtf
OfSee Honolulu

Office.

B. L. STANLEY. JOHti 8PB17ANCK.

Spruance, Stanley & Co.,
Importers and Jobbers of Fine

WHISKIES, WINES AND LIQUo'rs

410 Front St., San Francisco.
. 2 tf A w

. ISAAC K. DAVIS. HKKBV COWKtL

DAVIS & COWELL,
MANUFACTURERS OF

Santa Cruz Lime,
OF ENGLISH PORTLANDIMPORTERS FIRE BRICKS, FIRE

CLAY, Etc.
211-21- 3 DRUMM Street, bet. cisy and WasblngUa

P. O. Box 2,292. SAN FRANCISCO.

To. four and five foot furnaces, complete with

UNION TEED CQ

IMPOEIEBS A

In

HAT AND 6BAIS
Telephone No. 175.

35tf

Win. G Irwin.Claus Spreckels Ire Insurance oi all grait bars, bearers and trash carriers. Machines
of tHs make are now in successful operation at

Make Sugar Company and otherF1 JOHN T. DARE,

Attorney anil Counsellor at l.nu ,
will be enectea ai aiourruie nn

urn, by the undersigned
& , plan.atlous. Also, aconsigiimeui oi

20-d&- Managers tor ixaw. ia""

.SUi'.HCRIITlONS :

Daily P. C advertiser, one year. f6 00
Daily P. C. Advektiser, six months 3 00
Daily P. C. Auvkrtiskr, three months- - 1 50
Daily P. C. Advkrtiskr, per month 50
VVkeklv I. C Advkrtiskr, one year 5 00
K eign Sut-scriptio- V. P. C. A. (including

poitaej - 6 60

Payable Invariably in Advance

Office No. 12,Filter Presses, Spreckels Block, Honolulu.
176 oct21tfCLAUS SPliECKELS & CO.,

XT X C3 lS Having all the latest Improvements.

Fire and Marino Insurance Co. PLANTERS AND OTHERS' tECIL BROWN, ATTOI XET-AT-LA- AND
J Notary .Public, Campbell's Block, Merchant

PEPPERMINT AND ITS SOURCE. Interested are requested to call md examine the street
above. For prices and turtner particulars apor New Zealand.

w.A M1' ply to
CAPITA!..

raving KslHMished an Affeuey t M. THOMPSON,

ATTOPwNEY-AT-LA- W,

rorarpd to accent risks against Fire

Wm. Gr. Irwin & Co.,
2tf Ajyenls.

B0JSTE MEAL !!

Ur.(,...'v - , ...honi1igp.
HAWAIIAN ISLANDS, Lu dwellings, stores warenousea tum luc1--HONOLULU

on favorable terms. Marine ns&a .u i
freights, bottomry, profits and commissions.

losses promptly adjusted fc payable. And Solicitor in Chancery Office, Campbell's
Block, second story, rooms 8 and 9. Entrance on
Merchant street, Honolulu, H. I. 44 tf

J. C. JOHNSON & CO.,
LEATHER, HARNESS, SADDLERY,

FIREMEN'S EQUIPMENTS,

12 and 14 Ploe street, San Francisco, Cal

Agents fur Klrby's Manta Cruz Tanneries. Sole
Harness and all other kinds of leather.

4 se8 ly

If. H. K I. LIS. J. W. MILLER.

EL LIS & MILLEK
Wholesale and Commission Dealers In

Hay, Grain and Feed
25 and 27 SPEAR STREET,

Between Market and Mission, SAN FRANCISCO
bust Orderu Solicited. 6dec29-l- y

19-d-wtf WJI. O. IRWIN fe CO.

The undersigned are now prepared to reDraw Exchange on the principal parts of the
world. J. M. raONSARRAT. ;ceive orders for this Celebrated Fertilizer

from the manufactorv of Buck & OhlandtKobala Saloon. '
San Francisco: ATTORNEY AT LAW

The following ia a report of the compo
nent parts, as obtained by Chemical analyWill receive deposits on open account, make

collections and conduct a general banking ami
exchange business.

sis:
Best of Ales, Wines and Liquors Water 8.10 per cent

We have received a consignment o tue luost
Economical ar.J Valuable Feed for f.li

kinds of Stock, viz.:

COOKED LINSEED MEAL.
It is the greatest Flesh former, Milk and

Butter producer in use.

Oil Cake Meal shows ttbr.rt 27 per cent, of nu
ritive matter; this nearly 39 per cent.

100 &s. o this meal is equal to 300 fis. of oats,
or 318 fts. of corn, or to 767 Sbs. of wheat bran.

For Sale in LoU to Suit
Also, oui Unrivalled MIXED FEED, as well as

our usual supply of the best kinds o

Hay, Oats, M'ueat, Corn, lite, Etc.

29.18

c(

AND

NOTARY PUBLIC,

Estate In any part or theKeal Bought, Sold and Leased on Commission
Loans Negotiated and Legal Documents Drawn

NO. 27 MZSKCHAXT 8TKUKT,
Gazette Block, Honolulu. 45-- tf

ALWAYS ON HAND.

A Small County in New York Said to Sup-

ply the World.
"Nice peppermint drops these?" said a

leading druggist, as he weighed out 1C

cents worth to a lady customer.
"Yes, and have you any idea where pep-

permint comes from?"
"Raised in most places, along streams,

and gathered by country folks and sold to
country druggists."

"No, sir; not a bit of it. The world's
supply of peppermint comes from a single
county in New York, Wayne by name, of
which Lyons is the county seat, a pretty
town on the River Clyde, and half way
between Rochester and Syracuse. Well,
last summer I spent some time in the
town, and was surprised to find that the
raising of peppermint, which would be
called almost a wild herb, was here a
great industry."

"Millions in it?"
"Yes, and the origin of it becoming a

business is interesting. They told me
there that about sixty years ago, or about
the time the Erie canal was opened, that
there was a Connecticut Yankee named
Burnett, who made his living by raising
peppermint and distilling it, putting into
little bottles and traveling over the
the country and selling it. That was
long before the clay of patent medicines
or drug stores. This Burnett owned a
small farm near Deerfleld, Conn., a sort
of hillside concern, where the weed grew
wild. In his travels he got as far west as
Lyons, where Le discovered abundance of
his profitable weed growing wild along
the streams. Well, he caught the west-- n

fever and selling his farm came to

4.G5
31.70
23.11

S5
1.89

Organic Matter....
Silicioua Matter..
Lime
Phosphoric Acid. ..
Oxide of Iron
Carbonic Acid
Alka Salts

Deposits bearing interest received in their Sav
ings Department subject to published rules and
regulations. 17oc3if

(

(
Fancy drinfcH of every description

.52a specialty.

H, KL Webb,
SOd&wly Proprietor.

100.00
Nitrogen 2.7 per cent.
Orders Received will have Prompt

Whittier, Fuller & Co.,
Manufacturers of

PIOjXEER white lead,
PA CIHG RUBBER PAINT,

TAINTS, OILS, WINDOW GLASS and AR-
TISTS' MATERIALS,

21-2- 3 Front St., : : Kan Francisco

P. O. Box No. 415.

Guliclv,
Bell Telephone No.

Chas. T.and Careful Attention. IAIISTK & CO,
3 tf

JOHN COOK, NOTARY PUBLIC.
W. Gr. Irwin & Co.,

Agents or the Hawaiian Islands.
2ltf TELEPHONE 55 Asrent to Take Aekiioledrinpnts toHouse Carpenter & Builder,

Labor C'ont raefs. Marriage Li-

cense Areikt.31 A I alien Street,w. a IRWIN.CLATM OPRBVKKLS PNTEEPEISWill furnish estimates and make contracts for
! GENERAL BUSINESS

AKD

WM. G. IEWIN & Co.,
17ft A It FACTORS and CommlMslouS AOH NTS. Honolulu U. I. 18 tfwtf ? PLANING- - MILL.

C. MAIN. E. H. WINCHESTER

Main & Winchester,
Manufacturers and Importers of

Harness, Sallle, Rridles, Whip,
COLLARS, SADDLERY WARE, ETC.

Nos. 214, 210, 218 and 220 Battery S treet, San
Francisco. Illustrate d catalogue sen t

on application. 101 m ch2

COMMISSION AGENT,

any description of wood buildings.

Jobbing of all kinds done, and satisfaction
guaranteed.

Charges as low as the lowest. 61-L-

f
KIIAI., KSTAIE IIIIOKEIC.Alaken. near iieen St.

3S-- tf Block, second floor, adjoining
United States Consulate, Merchant street, HonoM. PHILLIPS & Co.,

1 importers and Wholesale Ialer in

GRAHAM PAPER COMPANY,

St. Sii'. 1

Manufacture ami Supply all knwls of

Birok. News.
Flat ami f.a!el l'apors.

ItiudetN" ltoarlH,
TwincN, Etc.

W. G. H.IC3tIARISON,
RKSJDEN'T AtJKNT

203 L,eidesdorir Street.
TeK-pbon- e No. 47. MAN FRANCISCO.

lulu, H. I. ;mjau;ju

"Made a success of it?"
"Not only that, but the weed here pos-

sessed not only an abundance of oil, but
and he embarked hiaof a better quality,

all in the manufacture of the oil. lie
moa cnmnr.h out of it that the neigh

THOMAS LINDSAY

3Iaiuifacturiiig lewder,JL Clothing, Boots, Shoes, Hats, Men's furnish
ing and Fancy Ooods. No. 11 Kaauumanii street

Honolulu. H. I. 25if-w- tl

Xo. 60 Xiiuann Street,bors followed suit and either distilled on
their own lands or turned over their crops To the Public. AHonolulu, II. I.

MANHOODto Burnett." .
ita was a sort of peppermint king? 32 ttParticular attention paid to rerairin?.MAOFAELANE & CO.,

XX7IIOI.ESAI.E DEALERS AND Ethat honor was reserved for an- - Metropolitan Market' m Hiram G. IIotchki33 who eral Jobbers in WINKS and LIQUOKS.

is now 75 years old and ha3 become amill- -

Furiiished or Unfurnisliertr The Pacific Transfer Co.,B.-Spe- eial Attention jriven to
Iirare ContracK s tflw

No. 12 Kaa tinmaim Street,
HONOLULU. 28-t- fionare out of the weed.

"What is the crop worth this year? Olfice with C. K. Miller. 4C Merchant street.

The reason that Thousands cavnot get cured of
SEMINAL' WEAKNESS, LOSS OF MAN-
HOOD, and the result cf abase, disease or excesses,
is owing to a complication coiled PROSTA TOR-IiUE- A.

DR. LIEIIIG'S IN FIOORA TOR is
the ONL Ycure for PROSTA TORRIIEA. Price.

2.00 per package, 6 packages, Jf 10.00. Guide to
Health and Self-Analu- st sentfree. Address LIE'
HIQ DISPENSA R Tfor DiMaset of Men.

400 Geary St., San Francisco, Cal.
103-- 1 f

ThP mint acreage is about 4.000 acres, KIXU STKEKT,
H. HA0KFELD & CO.,ori this ia not more than half what it rwrrAttF OS' LUXALILO AND PIKOII SI'S.,

Bell Telephone 377. Mutual Telephone 391j furnished complete for housekeeping. Use
1 KXUItAI, COMMISSION AliKNTS.would have been if the season had been

" favorable. The total product of oil tins

The scion
Iron & Locomotive Works,

Comer of Beale and Howard Streets,

SA N F RAN CISCO C A LI FOJRN 1 A

yueen St., Honolulu, U.I of horse and carriage; large garden, appiyio
C11AS J. FISI1EL,

127-oct- Cor. Fort aud Hotel Rts. FKOHlilETORG,--J. WALLER,I am fully prepared to do all kinds of dravage,year will be $120,000. In a iairiy gooa rea-

son it rises to 3250,000."
"It's no loncrar a weed, then?"

hauling or moving' work, all of wuich I will guai-ante- e

to execute fuithfullv..P OFF ERQ KITW. MAKRTEN8.
3rt ly s. F. GRA HAM, Proprietor.

TA Y r.O H Presid en tIIW.
JOS

ED. H0FFS0HLAEGER & CO.,
A-- Commission Jlerchnnts.Importers Honolulu, H. I. .27-- tf

MOORE superintendentTHIS
K P Q ft 1 II ft U U I LI) E US OF STEAM MA CH I N Ell x , IN Choicest SlentH from Finest tlerH,kJ. II. SOPEVJ,O all its branches; steamboat, steamship

Boilers, High Pressure orLand Engines and

Dodge, Sweeney & Co.,
San Francisco, t'al.

Wholesale dealers In Butter, Cheese, Lard, and
all kinds of provisions.

SOLE AGENTS FOR
I, ilby, McXeill A-- lAhhy'H Canned

Meat.
II. M. Dtipec'M agle Krnnd) Chicane

HaniH

Successor to

J. M. Oat, Jr., &Co.,XO. "i POUT SSREi'T.
(Opposite Wilder fe Co.'sj

WM. 3cCANDLESS,
No. 6 Queen Street,

Fish Market. Dealer in choicest BEEF, VEAL
MUTTON, FlSH.etc.

Family and shipping Orders carefully attended
to. Live Stock furnished to vessels at short
notice, and vegetables of all kinds supplied to
order. 29 l'

STATIONERS & NEWS DEALERS, millef. and shipping supjilied on SHORT

Hawaiian Gazette Block.

Compound.
STEAM VF.SSKLS, of all kinds, built complete

with Huirs of Wood, Iron or Composite.
ORDINARY ENGINES compounded when ad-

visable.
STEAM LAUNCHES, Barges and Steam Togs

constructed with reference to the trade in
which they are to be employed. Speed, ton-
nage ami draft of water guaranteed.

SUGAR MILLS AND SUGAR-MAKIN- G MA
CHINERY made after the most approved
plans. Also, all Boiler Iron Work connected
therewith.

WATER PIPE, of Boiler or Sheet Iron, of any
size, made in suitable lengths for connecting
together, or Rolled, and
Packed for shipment, ready to be riveted on
the ground.

27 Merchant St., Honolulu. 1I.I.

"Not out there. It is a legitimate agri-
cultural crop, planted and attended to as
wheat or potatoes Cincinnati Enquirer.

Hot Water for Member of Congress.
In one of the secluded rooms connected

with the house of representatives is a
most elaborate wash-stan- d, with a nickel-plate- d

faucet arising from the center.
During the lunch hour a colored attend-
ant is kept busy washing and wiping deli-

cate glasses, which he keeps arranged in
perfect order around this wash-stan- d.

I happened to go into this room, and
saw a sight which is worth describing. A
well-know- n congressman entered and
asked the servant for a gl3s of water. The
attendant turned the wheel of the faucet,
and filled the glass full of hot water and
handed it to him. The member supped it
slowly, and while doing so two others
came in and went through the same per-

formance. The servant 'tells me that I
would be surprised to know the number of
congressmen who are taking the hot-wat- er

cure. There are two or three
dyspeptics in the house who regularly take
three or four glasses a day one before
congress meets, at noon, one before lunch,
bti hour or two later, and one after

NOTICE and at the
41 tf

H. J. Molte, ifropr.
OPKS FOM 3 A. M. TJI.L 10 P. M

FISST-CLAS- S LISCI1ES, COFFEK,

TEA, SODA WiTER, CISGEIf ALE,

New riiotosraph Booms.
Lowest Market Prices.

Cigars ixncl Tobaccos ttHYDRAULIC RIVETING. Boiler Work and
Water ripe made by this establishment,
Riveted by Hydraulic Riveting Machinery,
that quality of work being far superior to

OF BEST BRANDS

NICHOL'S STORE. FORT STREET,
OVER the Shooting Gallery. Pictures, Port-
raits and Views. First-clas- s work. Satisfaction
guaranteed. Illap2 . A. GONSALVES.

Employment Office.
Plain and Fancy PIPES personally selected from hand work.

Henry Terbaje'N 'anuel Viriinn and
Ham Sansag-c- ,

And . W. Hiime'H Flaar" Brand of
Cainiftl Salmon. 104 mcL29 87

G. M. Josselyu & Co.,
Importers and Wholesale Dealers In

Ship Chandlery,
33 and 40 Market St San FranclMCO.
Agents fo Taunton Sheathing Metal Manufacture

ing Company. 32fe23-l- y

WATERHOUSE & LESTER,
Importers of

"Wagon Lumber
And CARRIAGE 3IATERIAL.

JOSHUA IIENDT

Machine "WorfvS
No. 35 to 51 Fremont Street.

SAN FRANCISCO.

Manufacturers of New and dealers in Second-
hand

Boiler, Engines and Machinery

Of Every Description.

rtttp WORK. Shin and Steam Capstans, Steam
Winches, Air and Circulating Pumps, madethe Manufacturers, and a Large Variety

of BEST QUALITY All meats delivered from this market are thorafter the most approved pir-- ,3
ougly chilled immediately after killing by meansSOLE AGENTS and manufacturers for the Pa
of a Bell-Colem- Patent Dry Air Refrigeratorcific Coast wf the Heme aity oawr.SMOKERS' ARTICLES. Meat so treated retains all its Juicv pronertU-s- .

and Is GUARANTEE!- - TO KE1 I LONGEKPUMPS Direct Acting Pumps, for Irrigation oradjournment.' Since they have been
taking the cure they claim that they are

UNDERSIGNED HAS MOVED INTOTHE office oi. Mr. J. E. Wiseman, where he
will be prepared to furnish household servants,
collect bills, do Anglo-Chines- e interpreting, and a
geuen business. 51 SOYONG.

City Works' purposes, mini wun me cele-
brated Davy Valve Motion, superior to any AFTER DELIVERY THAN UlESHLY-KILLE- D

MEAT. 47-- tlLovers o BILLIARDS will nod an Elegant
other pump.troubled very little with their complaint.

Washington Cor. Baltimore American.

I'lie Customer Was In a Hurry.
J. N. S. WILLIAMS Honolulu

Have constantly In stock New ana Second-han- d

BR0K5WICK I CO, SILLIAED TA2LS Room No. 3, upstairs, spreciceis wioc
( Agent for Hawaiian Islands )

9se?0-lyd-- wrinctomer (in restaurant) Here, waiter,
on the Premises.a sirloin steak, well done. I'm in a big

IRON-BAK- K

Foundation Timbers ! !

IC to 22 Keple street. San Francisco.
'7

The Pi oprietor would be pleased to receive a call

WOOD-WORKIN- G MACHINERY,
MACHINISTS' TOOLS,

IRRIGATING AND PUMPING MACHINERY
PIPING, riPE-FITTING- S, ETC.

Catalogues and price lists forwarded upon appll
cation. 7fe23-l- y

hurry.
Waiter Is yo' in a hurry?
Customer Yes, yes.

X. JS. BROWN- -

Accountant, Land, Estate and

Labor Agent. Accounts Collected.
CAMPBELL'S BLOCK, Merchant street.

E. E. Mayhew,
CONTRACTOR AND BUILDER,

Waiter Den whv not take dat steak
from his Friends and the Fubiic generally

who may desire a
LUNCH. A SMOKE. OK A (1AMK OF

BILL,IARI5.
rare 'stead o' well done if yo' is in a LEVI STRAUSS & CO.,

14 and 16 Battery street, San Francisco Cal.
hurry, boss? New i. ork bun.

Old Book on Colonial History. II 1.,86 Hotel Street, llonolnln.
(Opposite Fashion Stables.

We have just received fvora Australia a few Iron-bar- k

Foundation Timbers.References Hon. A. S. Cleghorn, R. J. Creigh- -Maj. Ben: Perley Peore has a copy ol
n Krv's Voyages in Virginia," with ton, Esq.

P. O. Box 469. 358-decl- 6tf

N. F. BURGESS,
81 Kinsr St., llonolnln.

BAGGAG--E

H. J. N0LTE.maps and illustrations, printed in 1590-b- oin

' 2y year3 old! Who has an older
. T i , ; o 1 l,?strtTv than this? T)

Importers of Foreign and Domestic 1rygooda
Hosiery, Ladies and Gent's Furnishing Goods.

Sole Proprietors and Manufacturers of thec le
barted PATENT RIVETED CLOTHING.

U1an2G87

SIZES 16x21 Indies, 12 Feet Loiij?.
And 1 1x18 inches, 1G Feet Lonsr.3I-- tfNOTICE. BELL TELEPHONE 53

P. O. BOX 315.

--AND-

IH.h:v I'll i;unjiiii j
troit Pree Press. '

- XUert Let Him Be Anathema.
The man who always leaves the door

open behind him is first cousin to the one 4 T A MEETING OF THE DIRECTORS OF GENERAL EXPRESS.
CTbeBe timbers, as their name signifies, are
nearly as solid and durable as iron, and for
foundation purposes, or others of like nature,
cannot be surpassed.

- th iv'uttml Teleohone Company, held
tbia d:iv it urn. decided to reduce the rent of
instruments to ?5 per month in the districts of

K. CUHItY & BROTHER,
AND DEALERS INIMPORTERS and Pistols, Colt Winchester

Kennedy and Martin Magazine Rifles. Reming
ton, Sharps and Ballard sporting Rifles. Agents
for W. W. Greener, Colt, Parker and Remington
Breech-loadin- g Double Guns, Colt and Smith &
Wesson Pistols. N.CURRY & BRO., 113 San-som- e

street, Kan Francisco C'al. 16-l- y

Draying and steamer freight carefully
handled.

Koolau, Ewt Waianae and aaiua.
A. JAEGER,

Secretary Mutual Telephone Co.

Honolulu, January 6, 1887. 402-jan-- tf
Ofliee Telephone 202. Residence 152. "W. Gr. Irwin & Co.

311nov25tf337dec3tf

WENNEIt & ,00.
92 Fort Street.

Have on hand New Foreign and Homemade
Jewelry.

'Watches, Bracelet;, Necklets,
Pins, Lockets, Clocks,

And ornaments of all kinds.

Silver and Gold Plato.
Elegant Solid Sliver Tea Sets.

Suitable for Presentation.

ENGRAVING AND NATIVE JEWELRY
, A Specialty.

'Repairing? in nil It nranclicR.
tST Sole Agents for King's Eye Presi vers,

MONTHLY PAYMENTS.xv o tt i on: .

A II work in my line faithiully done. Plans and
specifications m?.de. Jobbing in all details done
at short notice. Good work nd low charges Is

my motto.

L. G. SRESOVICH & CO.,
Commission Merchants and Wholesale alers In

Foreign and Domestic Fruits, green rnd dried;
manufacturers of Desiccated Cocoanut. Bananas,
Limes, Pine" Apples, Sicily Lemons, Tahiti
Oranges and Cocoanuts, Nuts of all kinds, Dates
and Smyrna Figs,

Packing Fruit for export a specialty, ion- -
ne

In shipping to China, Australia, Mexico,
Central America, Eastern States, etc. Tropical
Fruits Imported direct by every steamer.

Branch House, San Frur.-co-, P. O. box. l?.8i.
Honolnlu, H. I.r P. O. rox 12w.

413, 416 and 417 Washington street, opposite Post
Office; 412,414 and 416 Merchant street,

10 feb26 87 SAN FRANCISCO.

who scatters urau oaiuj " -

walk, and is likewise a poor relation of
the o-i- e who never cleans the snow anu
ice off his sidewalk. Chicago Journal.

Oil melds' with Curious Xames.
The petroleum fields in New York have

the curious titles, "Oil of Joy" and "G niss-hopp- er

Field." The first is named after
the discoverer of the field and the latter
from the appearance of huge old-fashion- ed

beams which pump the olL

Enjrlamd's Dismounted Cavalry Troops.
The latest returns published by the war

office regarding the twenty-fou- r regiments
of regular cavalry in the British army
show that for upward of 17,500 cavalry
troopers there are only about 10,200

Charger3. ..

Por Lease or Sale.THE I.ftERJSLAND STEAM NAV
All acronnts for Advertising and Job Printing

at theHING MAN HAVING MADE AN ASSIGN IGATI0N COMPANY,

(IJnte'..
J ment to me, the undersigned, of all his

book accounts and property of every nature teitiKcrPaeilie Commerernl rpHE noFRE AND LOT AT WAIKIK1, ATJ present occupied by G. D. Freeth. Applywtatsoever, notice is hereby given to all the
ere itora of said Ching Man to present their ac-
counts tome at once at 121 Nuuanu street, Hono Keep constantly on I'.h.v.-".- , for sale, STEAM,

FAMILY and BLACKSMITH COAL, and a general
' assortment of BAB IRON. S26 ly

otaee at oi
FREETO PEACOCX,

3C5 decSOtf 23 Nuuanu st.
Office will from this date be presented for pay
uieut mouihiv.

Honolulu, Mai cb 2, 1S85.
lulu. AH FAT.

Honolulu, January 13, 1887. 415 jan22



PACIFIC COMMERCIAL ADVERTISER, JANUARY 22, 1887

!
i . i x r r Tv T r.4 dccilisfiiu'iits 2Mtrtistmtnls.Koa l Work.

A "gang of prisoners is employed
throwing the accumulated mud from the
sides of Liliha street to the center of the

THE DAILY

Commercial
.
Advertiser

the Kingdom at one time. I know Mc-

Giffin. I gave him a commission as
special police officer. His name did not
appear on the pay roll at the Station

Dcreu mat .nr. rv. is. x re eiou was
charged with the duty of determining
the force of gravity from pendulum ob-

servations at Caroline Island in 1883,
when he vas attached to the United
States Eclipse expedition in the Hart-

ford that year, aipl that he made similar

road. If the roadbed is skillfully made
and covered a sufficient depth with hard
rock of uniform grade, the work will be
permanent. Unfortunately there is no
hard rock available, although it might
be easily procured, and it is intended to
tide over the difficulty by spreading
coral roughly on it. This will be bet

ALFRED MILLER'S

CONSULTATION
:o:- -

House. Cross-examine- d McGiffin was
engaged in opium cases ; also in other
cases. He had given information to the
Attorney General which was very valu-

able. He was paid by the Attorney
General, but in what form I do not
know. I think his salary was charged
to incidentals. I could not say that he
received most of his pay from opium
cases. Capt. O'Connor first told me
about McGittin. I had no knowledge of

his character at the time I appointed
him. His commission was cancelled
some time before I went out of office. I
do not remember authorizing him to go
to McChesney's house to search.

This concluded the evidence for the
defense. The Court took a recess until
1 o'clock.

On resuming, Mr. Creighton com-

menced his argument for the defense.
The evidence of Harry McChesney, he
said, had not been corroborated in any
material point, therefore the jury could
not convict on the evidence of an accom-
plice not corroborated. He reviewed
the whole of the evidence, pointing out
to the jury discrepancies, and looked

experiments at Lahaina anil Honolulu
on his return. Tiie result was so success-
ful and interesting in determining the
fact that there is a large deflection of
gravity caused by the attraction of

mountain masses, that it was deemed of
importance to continue the experiments
on a more extended scale at some future
time. Through the ixornistent efforts of
Professor Alexander this is now in a
fair way of accomplishment. His Ex-

cellency Mr. Aholo has given authority
to incur the necessary expense to bring
the pendulum apparatus of the United
States Government from Washington to
this country, and for its efficient use
while here. As it weighs several tons
the magnitude of the undertaking will
be apparent. The friendly and consid-
erate act of the United States authori-
ties in this particular should not pass
without recognition and thanks.

1876 PRIZES -- 50,000.
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2S PUBLISHES

EVERY MORNING.

TERMS OF NrBMrKlPTIOX.
Per annum $6 00

Six month 3 00

Per moii to 50c

&iT Miit-riitioii- rayable AlHt) Niit
Aiirauce.

Commoaicatiojjs from all parts of the Kingdom
will always be very acceptable.

PersCDM residing in anj' part of the United SUwtes

can remit the amount of suhMcription due by Post
Office money order.

Matter intended for pubJicaliou fti the editorial
coiumns should be addressed to

EsiToa Pauiho Cokukscial advkktiser.'
Business communications and' advertisements

mould be addressed simply
P. C. AUVKKIISKR,

And not to InriividiittU

T H. is

Paeififr..Conimeraal Advertiser

- Is now for Daily mi)i w Si.t J in rt;
m

J. H. SUPER . ...M-rcna- .street
CRYSTAL SODA WORKS Hotel street
T. ). THItUM . Kort street
SIMMS' BOOTBLACK STAND Hotel street

Five t'eitt r Copy.

The Newmarket Jockey Club

M ELBO U R N E
THE McGIFFIN TRIAL.

Kecoiiil Day of the Iro"eeilliir The
1'risojic- - S'oiijkI Uuilty Seuteiice
Deferred.

" CHAMPION " CONSULTATION
--TO BH RUN ON THE- -

ter than nothing, however, and in a few-week-s

perhaps Liliha street will be
available for wheeled vehicles without
incurring any extra risk for springs.

A second gang of prisoners has been
similarly engaged on Punahou street.
So deep was the accumulation of mud
on the center of the road, however, as a
result of their labor, that two or three
days ago the school 'bus stuck fast in it,
and the children were forced to get out
and wade through the tenacious clay as
best they could to the somewhat firmer
footing close to the fence on the road-

side. Whether anything will be done in
the way of metaling Punahou street re-

mains to be seen. The Waikiki end of
Beretania street is impassable, and must
be properly built.

The Explorer.
Yesterday afternoon 'at 3 o'clock their

Excellencies L. Aholo, Minister oi the
Interior, and P. P. Kanoa, Minister of
Finance, accompanied by Mr. John A.
Hassinger, Chief Clerk of the Interior
Department, and Mr. Julius H. Smith,
Superintendent of Public Works, boarded
the steamer Explorer, lying in the
stream. His Excellency Mr. Aholo took
formal possession of the vessel on behalf
of the Hawaiian Government, and Mr.
Hassinger hoisted the Hawaiian flag at
the mizzenmast. The vessel is now in
charge of F. Marcos, late police officer,
acting for the Interior Department.

A 'I'liiiiiiuay.
Yesterday afternoon a horse attached

to an exj ress carriage owned by Manuel
Reis was on the United Company's
stand, corner of King and Fort streets,
when some foolish person came along and
struck the animal rather sharply on the
back. This startled it, and it dashed on
to the sidewalk between Hall's store
and another carriage and turned on to
Fort street. When the animal reached
Wilder's corner the carriage struck the
fence near the fountain, and its career
was stopped. The carriage was damaged
to the extent of about $50.

Flemington Race. Course, Melbourne, on March 0, UW7.
January 22d.i- ATURDAY

Absolutely Pure.
This powder never varies. A marvel of purity.

Btrenjjth on vhoK'somcans?. More economical
than theordiiiarv lan.is.ar.d cannot be sold in com
petitio witii the multitude of o.vtest, short
weight, aluiu or phosphite ixAvders. Sold OKLTIS
CANS. IwOVAL. I'O Wiii.lt Co.. luu Wali-a-

Y.
id.wtf

ASllfS .SALE.

By order of W. C. PARKE, Assignee for the
Bankrupt Estate of J. Lyons, I am instructed tp
sell at public auction, on

Saturday, Jan. 22, 1887,

At the Storerooms lattly occupied by J.Lyons,
co-ne- r of Fort aud Queen streets, at 10 o'clock
a. ni., all the

STOCK OF MERCHANDISE

Store and Office Fixtures

:o:
MORE ABOUT THE APPROPRIATION FOR

ROADS. MEMBE RS, 1 2:ACII.
:o:

The Highest Prize, 8,000. Lowest Prize, 10 (less 10 per cent deducted)

TO BE DISTRIBUTED AS UNDER:

10 CASH FRIZES, 200 each
30 100

FIRST HORSE : : : : : 8,000
SECOND HORSE : : : : : 3,000
THIRD HORSE : : : : : 1,500
OTHER STARTERS DIVIDE : 1,000
NON-STARTER- S DIVIDE : : 1,500
2 CASH PRIZES 1,000 each : 2,000
4 500 " : : 2,000

70
100
500

1,000

50
23
'2.0

10

2.000
3.0( 0
3.500

. 2,500
10.000
10,000

50,000

:o:

upon the case as a McChesney con-

spiracy. In conclusion he asked the
jury to acquit the prisoner. Mr.
Creighton spoke one hour and twenty-fiv- e

minutes.
The Attorney General, on behalf of

the Crown, argued that the evidence of
Harry McChesney had been corroborated
on material points by independent wit-

nesses. He spoke for half an hour.
The Chief Justice charged the jury at

some length. If the jury found that the
evidence of McChesney had been cor-

roborated materially, then they should
find the defendant guilty of receiving
stolen property. His Honor was very
explicit in propounding the law to the
jury.

At 10 minutes past 3 o'clock the jury
retired to consider their verdict. Seven
minutes later they brought in a unani-
mous verdict, finding the defendant
guilty of receiving stolen property over
the value of $100.

Mr. Creighton noted exceptions to the
verdict as contrary to law and the evi-

dence.
McGiffin was then removed and sent on

the reef. He is an old jail bird, having
been on the reef several j ears for im-

plication in a robbery at a laundry. He
was also mixed up in the theft of a
canoe. How he came to be com-

missioned a police officer with such a
record is a rnj'stery that a good many
people in this community would like
cleared up.

The punishment prescribed for rece'v- -

ing stolen property over the value of
$100 is imprisonment at hard labor not
exceeding five years and a fine of $500.

l'olice k."oiirt.
BEFORE POLICE JUSTICE DAYTON".

Friday, January 21st.
Manuel Tavares, charged with being

a gross cheat by obtaining $17 from the
Kohala Sugar Company under false pre-
tenses within two weeks last past, was
remanded to the 24th.

Sam and Ah Quai, charged with af-

fray at Manoa, were remanded to the
27th.

AhYin, for assault and battery on Ah
Quai with a weapon dangerous to life,
was remanded to the 27th.

Ah Tack atid Ah Tin were remanded
from the 20th for having opium unlaw-
fully in possession. Ah Tin found not
guilty and discharged. Ah Tack found
guilty and sentenced to pa- - a fine of
$1,000 and imprisonment at hard labor
for one year. Costs, $1 30. Appeal
noted to the Supreme Court.

Remaining on hand, consisting in part of

Manila Wrapping Paper,
Grocers' Paper Bags, Hemp Twine,

Fine Assortment of Money Purses.
Stationery, Spices and Sauces,

Very iue Perfumery,
Jewelers' Goods,

Hair and Tooth Brushes,
Corticelli Sewing Silks,

Dressing Combs,
Brooms, Pictures,

Lamps and Chandeliers,
Sets of New Harness, Etc.

The OSie Fixtures consist of

Two Fine Large Fire Proof Safes,
Two Good Desks,

Letter Press and Stand,
Several Sets of Pigeon Holes,

One Fine Book Case.
Ortice Chairs, Etc.

Will be sold also all the

Counters, Shelving and Tables,
Hand Cart and Wheelbarrow, Platform Scale,

Trucks and numerous other articles.
The safes will be sold at 12 o'elock noon, and

are both in line condition.
TERMS CASH.

In consequence of the success and the general satisfaction expressed by tho public
in the Australian Colonies and India, the Newmarket Jockey T.irf Club hare decided to
increase the number of priz;n from 1,0.50 (aa last year) to 1.87G prizes for their MEL-
BOURNE " CHAMPION " CONSULTATIO N for 1887.

Tlie Highest Vrixc will be S,O0(, na.I the jLou .'! Irlo CIO.

The N. J. T. C. wish all subscribers to understand that, at the time these cireslarsare printed it is not known for certain how many horses will ba nominated, but taking
last year and other years as a criterion, there will be about lfiO for the Melbourne
"Champion" for 1887. We state this for the information of our clients, and in conse-
quence of some remarks appearing iu certain papers, commenting on the number of
horses nominated on our circulars for the Melbourne "Champion" of last year.

Drawing will take place under the COMMITTEE OF MANAGEMENT about FOUR
clear days before the DAY OF THE RACE. Result of the drawing will be forwarded to
all subscribers. Any subscriber can be present at the drawing, either in person or by
proxy, on making application to tlie Secretary iu writing.

ABOUT 160 HORSES WILL , BE NOMINATED.

fct. Audrey's C'athetSral.
The services at this church vv

will be: Holy Communion, 0:30 a.m.
Morning prayer, with sermon, by
Rev. Alexander Mackintosh, at 9 :30

a. m. Evensong, with address by Rev.
Herbert II. Go wen, at 6 p. in. All seats
are unappropriated.

Second Congregation, Rev. Geo. Wal-

lace, pastor: Morning prayer, with ser-

mon, at 11 :15 a. m. ; evening prayer,
with sermon, at 7:30 p. m. Sunday-scho- ol

meets nt 10 a. m. Seats free at all
services.

:o:

LEWIS J. LEVEY,
Auctioneer.429-jan-

Add two Stamps for REPLY and RESULT. Drafts, Checks or P. O order to bomade payable to

ALFEED jSOILJLISR, Secretary.
Slimmer Jfofel, Crown ami Devonshire MtreeM, Ny.lney.

N. B. Please Register your letters. 4t

Piirtiier.sliip Notice.

In addition to the appropriations set
f.jith in the Advertiser yesterday as
available for the streets of Honolulu and
roads adjacent thereto, there is a further
hum of $2,9S7 93 road tax unexpended
in the district of Kona, Island of Oahu.
Honolulu forms part of this district, and
therefore is entitled to a share of the
amount stated.

Beyond this sum, the bulk of which
should certainly Ikj spent within the
limits of Honolulu projcr, we have spe-

cial appropriations for this district mixed
up with those for the Island of Kauai,

iiich misarranement reflects some-
what upon the Revision Committee.
These are :

liridge and grading Punchbowl.
-- treet $1,000

H ridge and grading Kinau street 5,000
Opening road from Kamakela to

Smith's bridge 2,000

The Punchbowl ami Kinau street ap-

propriations were intended to pay old
liabilities, and therefore do not count.
We presume the debt incurred on this
work will be paid, but it will be seen
that there is still something to come and
i.;o ujon besides. It follows therefore
that there is a sufficient sum available
tor the construction and repair of streets
and roads in and around Honolulu if the
Minister so applies it. The necessity for
road construction and repais cannot be
pestioned with any pretense to honesty

or truth, although there has been a
? nial of it in a native paper. The truth

the line of Beretania street is dan- -

rous to life, while the road to YVai-ki- ki

is also iu a very bad condition.
Other roads and thoroughfares are
equally bad. As the weather appears to
be settled for the time being, would it
not be well to apply some of the avail-
able revenue to this absolutely necessary

ork? Of course we quite understand
i. hat the Legislature, having largely ex-- t

all possible income in its appro-
priations, a great deal generally will de-;en- d

upon the discretion of the Govern-
ment as to expenditure, but in this par-
ticular case executive discretion is re--trict- ed

considerably, and at least the
oad tax is available and may not law-

fully be diverted to any other purpose.
We do not lose sight of the fact, how-

ever, that other districts of the King-lor- n

are cpuite as badly off in the matter
i roads and bridges as Honolulu.

'i hey likewise are entitled to their road
t x and specific appropriations, or as
i.uch of the latter as maybe available.
Concurrent testimony from all the
inlands declare the state of the roads to

a disgrace to the Kingdom. This tes-.on- y

should not be disregarded. The
!. .enues of the Government are very
. t gely derived from direct taxes, and ii

Me people and property owners find that
. . y obtain nothing in return for their

atribution to the public treasury,, they
ty conclude that an entire change of

; tem should be inaugurated by way of
er.periment. It is in the power of the
. Iministration to satisfy the just and

isonable expectations and require- -
i nts of the country, but if they ignore

5if.se, on their own heads be the respon-
sibility for what may follow.

UEIIUEHU PLANTATION CO., KOHALA.1 ine mem hers oi tins copartnersnip are;
CLEMENT SNEYD KVNNERSLEY,
JOHN RALPH SNEYD KYNNERSLEY,
ROBERT WALLACE.
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Piii'tnci'ship Notice.

Chinese Xew Year.
The Marshal has issued the following

notice: "All Chinese residing within
the limits of the city of Honolulu desir-
ing to celebrate their New Year (Kono-hida- y)

by the firing of crackers, bombs,
etc., must do so w ithin the hours speci-

fied below; such firing must be done in
the yards, as none will be allowed to be
used on the streets or thoroughfares:
From 4 o'clock p. m. to 11 o'clock p. m.,
on Saturdaj', January 22, 1887, and from
0 o'clock a.m. to 0 o'clock p. m., Mon-

day, January 24, 1887. No lire-cracke- rs,

etc., to be used on Sunday.

Hawaiian Agricultural Society.
The following are the officers of the

Hawaiian "Agricultural Society for the
ensuing year: President, Hon. C. R.
Bishop; Vice President, Samuel C.

Allen; Treasurer, P. C.Jones; Secre-

tary, J. O. Carter; Auditor, T. May ;

Directors, Hon. C. Bishop, S. C. Allen
and I. C. Jones.

The trial of McGittin was resumed in
the Supreme Court yesterday morning
at l :.'i0 o'clock. The first witness called
was John Kidwell, who stated that after
the robbery he saw Harry McChesney
with a man in a wagon whom he thought
was McGiffiu.

Mrs. McChesney stated I know Mc-Giffi- n.

He is present in Court. Have
seen him around my house, once alone
and once with my son. They came
together with a load of watermelons.
McGiffiu was seated on the wagon and
turned away when I went out. It looked
as it he did not want to see me. I re-

member the time the money was stolen.
It was steamer day. McGittin came
once to my house. It was after a trunk
had been stolen. He came to look over
the house to find out a clue to the thief.
Cross-examine- d My son is 1G. I do
not remember the time the trunk was
stolen. McGittin came soon after, and I
showed him over the house. We have
a monkey. McGittin was not playing
with it the day they came with the
watermelons. I have complained to the
authorities about my son keeping late
hours. He earned $10 a week at the
store. I collected the money and gave
him $2 out of it each week. I had never
suspected him of being dishonest. 1

collected his wages because I thought a
boy of his age should not have so much
money.

The prosecution here rested.
Mr. Creighton moved for the discharge

of the defendant on the ground that
there was a fatal variance between the
allegations in the indictment and the
proof. The indictment alleges the
amount to be $U3Q of lawful money of

the realm, whereas the proof is that, a
large part of the money consisted of
Spreekels & Co.'s certificates and U. S.
greenbacks, which are not lawful
money. Again, the prosecution has not
proved that the3r are of any value. There
was also a variance between the descrip-
tion of the proierty iu the indictment
and the proof, and the proof does not
identify the property in such a way as
would enable the defendant to plead an
acquittal or conviction if charged sub-

sequently with a larceny of the same
thing.

After argument by the Attorney Gen-

eral, the Chief Justice overruled the
motion to discharge the defendant, as
under the statute the indictment was
sufficient.

Mr. Creighton noted exceptions to the
ruling.

The first witness called for the defense
was Fred Grannis, who stated I am an
operator for the Mutual Telephone Com-
pany. I have known Harry McChesney
quite a while. Have been with him a
good deal. Met him at different times
of the day. I went with him once to
Waialua. It was after the 10th of Sep-
tember. While there he made a proposi-
tion to me that he could got money from
his father, and wanted me to put it into
the bank in my name. I refused, and
told him I did not want anything to do
with it, as I did not wish to get into
trouble. Cross-examine- d McChesney
met me and asked me to go to Waialua.
We went to his house first. Harry got
some tins of fruit and meat and put
them into the brake. I saw Mrs. Mc-

Chesney and spoke to her. I cannot say
for certain that I asked Mrs. McChesney
to let Harry go to Waialua. I told her
I was going to fetch some horses from
there, and wanted Harry to help me to
bring them up. I. was looking for
horses for a Mr. Cameron. While at
Waialua we stopped at Emerson's. We
were there from Thursday to Saturday.
It was on the Friday that the conversa-
tion took place about putting the money
in the bank. We quarreled at one time
about some stamps. I have lived in the
same house as McGiffin on Emma street.
I have never been out with him at
nights.

Mr. Justice Bickerton was next called,
and testified as to the criminal record
kept by him in the Police Court when
Police Justice, in the case' of the King
vs. McChesney and McGiffin, on the
23th of October.

Police Justice Dayton stated I know
Mrs. McChesney. At th3 time I was
Deputy Marshal I remember her coming
to me about Harry. I cannot state how
often she .. came. . Her other son came
more frequently. It was during the ab-
sence of the father at the Coast that
complaints were made. Harry would
stay out late at nigh tar He was like the
rest.of boys. -

J. H, Soer stated I was Marshal of

HEADQUARTERS
KAHOOLAWE RANCH COMPANY. THE

members of ttiis copartnership are;
CLEMENT SNEYD KYNNERSLEY,
JOHN RALPH SNEYD KYNNERSLEY,
RANDAL VON TEMPSKY.
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LACES AND EMBROIDERIES
Australian Mail Service.

AT--

Ioiuestie IVoiHicp ICet'eipf.
The following are the receipts of do-

mestic produce for the week ending Fri-
day, January 21st: Sugar, 2o,JS0 bags;
rice, 2,374 bags; paddy, 1,724 bags;
bananas, 2,45S bunches; corn, 224 bags;
ginger, 50 bags; pia, 30 bags; 400 skins
and 24 hides.

There were shipped to San Francisco
during this week 24,047 bags sugar, 575
bags rice, 51 kegs molasses, 54 boxes
betel leaves, 3,140 bunches bananas,
1,587 hides and 1,280 skins. The
domestic produce was valued at
$132,204 80.

The Popular Millinery House,
FOR SAN FRANCISCO,

104 IPart Street Honolulu

The Temperance Caue.
On Sunday evening Mr. Richard T.

Booth, the temperance advocate, will
hold his first meeting in the Fort Street
Church, commencing at 7:30 o'clock.
Mr. Booth's world-wid- e reputation will
insure him a crowded house.

The new and fine Al steel steamship

9Jr iTi a TT A VTTT A IN". S. SACHS, Pi-opi-ieto- v.

JH 12j Li j,ii JL.l-X--5

Of tho Oceanic steamship Company, will be due
at Honolulu from Sydney and Aucklaun

on or about

February 11, 1887,

FreJ'ricbbiirg Brewing Co

SAN JOSE, CAL.

NEW DRESS GOODS. NEW DRESS GOODS.
We are now showing a splendid line of F,IBUHIjKREO SUITS la white andand COMBINATION DRESS SUITH. tumroj,

Cashmere find TsTun's Veilings
In all colors at special prices. CHAMOIS AND UNDUESSED KID GLOVH4 w Mil'tention to our line of special at- -

Corsets and Ladies' Muslin Underwear.
Special Bargains in LADIES' and CHILDREN'S HOSE In cotton, Lisle thread nd riH. Irlrcjwir I Iirii Lver.

fj-MH- S. M ELLIS dressmaking establishment on the premises. 7

lie Would Xoft Serve If.
A subpoena was presented to Marshal

Kaulukou yesterday to serve. He re-

fused to do so, as it was not properly
made out. It was to subpoena J. II.
Soper in the case of The People vs. Mc-

Chesney and McGiffin, whereas it should
have been The King vs. McChesney and
McGiffin. The Marshal is evidently well
posted in law, as this little incident will
prove.

Concert at Emmn Square.
The Royal Hawaiian Band will give a

concert this afternoon at 4 :30 o'clock at
Emma Square. The following is the pro-
gramme:
March "Nationale" (new) . . . Kampezotti
Overture "Spyhigema" (new) Gluck
Waltz "La Ghana" (new) BucalonSelections "Siege of Rochelle" .... BalfeSong "La Paloma". RivasSchottische "Slightly on the Mash". Lend

A nl will !eave for the abve purt with mail and
passengers on or about that date.

For freight or passage, having StTI'KKIOR
ACCOMMODATIONS, apply to

Wm. Gr. Irwin & Co.,
AGENTS.ASTRONOMICAL OBSERVATIONS AND

OTHER SCIENTIFIC WORK.
Tlie Lager Deer of the above Brewery

Was Awarded the First Prizes
At the Expositions of 188o and 188C. For Sydney and Auckland.

Freetli fc Peacock,
HONOLULU, AGENTS.37C The new and One Al steel steamship

ISrOTICE. " ALAMEDA," CIG-AR- 8

Of the Oceanic Steamship Company, will be
due at Honolulu from San Francisco

ororjibout

Professor V. D. Alexander and Mr.
K. D. Preston, of the United States
Gust Survey, proceeded to Pearl Har-
bor yesterday by the Government tug
Pele, which was placed at their disposal
by HU Excellency the Minister of the
Interior. They will probably be absent
four or five days, during which interval
they will endeavor to determine the ex-

act latituo of the island of Oahu by a
series of observations tion twenty-fou- r

pair of stars. Should tine weather con-

tinue there-- can be no doubt of the abso-

lute success of these observation. A
pier has been constructed near the salt
works, inside Pearl Harbor, where the
observations will be taken.

Great ..scientific interest attaches to
this work, as also to the pendulum ex-

periments which Mr. Preston will con-

duct when his astronomical observ-
ation are finished, It will be remem- -

H.W. MCCHESNEY HAS BEEN ADMITTED
MR. of M. V. McChes-
ney

aa a member of the firm
& Son, dating from January 1,1887. The

firm nt.me will hereafter be M- - W. McCHESNEY
Jfc SONS

M. W. McCHESNEY & SONS.
Honolulu, January 1. 1887. 4-- 0 JanlStf

If you
at

want a fine CIGAR, try some of Straiton & Storm's, which hJanuary 22, 1887. ave justarrived

At the Lyeenui.
Sunday school and Bible Class at 9 :45

o'clock. Lesson: "Noah and the Ark,"
Gen. vi, 9-2- 2. Services with preaching
by the Rev. E. C. Oggel at 11 o'clock.
Subject: "A good man's testimony to
Christianity." All are cordially invited.
No evening service.

. -
Honolulu Almanac and Directory.
The Honolulu Almanac and Directory

for 1887 is now for sale at J. H. Soper's
news depot and at this office. , Price 50
cents. It contains complete statistical
and general- - information relating to thc.--e

Islands.

IsTOTIOE.
HOLLISTER & ('0.8,

lOO Fort Street;

And will have prompt ii.ipjt.cn with malls and
passengers for the above ports.

For f.eisrht or passage, having SUPERIOR AC-
COMMODATIONS, apply to

Win. (. Trvrin & Co:,
-- 4 AGENTS

nHE ANNTJAL MEETING OF THE KILAUfiA
I. feugar Company will he held at the office of

Messrs. Wm. G. Irwin & Co. on MONDAY, the
instant, atl2 o'clock noon.

IiOBT. CATTON.
Secretary K. S. Co.

" Honolulu, Jamiary 0, t?s7. , 4'.J3 jan2f
73
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THE ISLANDS OF THE PACIFIC.BY AUTHORITY.
au Entertaining: Lecture by Mr. J.

T. Arundel, F. II. Ci. K., trillion
Fact About Naiuoa.

ENGELBEECHTS
1

Aret--

lecturer loresnauow eu mo vast import-
ance which would be likely to attach to
the Pacific in the future upon the intro-

duction of new lines of steamers, opening
of the Panama Canal and the completion
of the cable. He also urged upon the
white residents of Oceanica the moral
responsibility which rested upon them
to exert a refining, pure and noble in-

fluence over the aboriginal races.
The lecture was evidently much ap-

preciated, as shown by the frequent ap-

plause and the many personal compli-

ments tendered at its conclusion, one
lady presenting Mr. Arundel with a floral
tribute in the shape of a magnificent
bouauet of roses.

I Ifmm

Department of Interior.
W.S. Manle.rsq.. i this day aprointed Road

Supervisor in Chief for the Islands of Maui, Mo-lok- ai

and L.iuai, vice Hon. G. E. Richardson, re-

signed.
L. AHOLO,

Minister of the Interior.
Honolulu, January l'J, 1887.

433-- d jan22-- w feb7
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3 Fr.

leave at tfcfcir usual hour for their regular ports
next Monday afternoon. The Kinau will take
passengers for the Volcano.

The schooner Waioli brought 1,040 bags sugar
from the Grove Ranch Plantation, Maui, which
were transferred to the tern W. S. Bowne Janu-
ary 21st. She encountered severe weather on her
last up trip, and several of her sails were torn,
which compelled her to put into Mulokai to
mend them before proceeding to Kuau.

Captain Charles Smith of the schooaer Waioli
states that the steamer Surprise, which left tbU
port last Tuesday afternoon at 4 o'clock, arrived
at Kuau, Maui, at 1 o'clock la3t Thursday after-
noon, having eacoantered a succession of head
winds since leaving thisjport.

The schooners Waiehu and Waimalu, on ac-

count of the exceedingly boisterous weather at
Kuau, Maui, were obliged to seek refuge at La-hain- a,

Maui, where they were safely at anchor
when the schooner Waioli left.

The steamer J. A. Cummins, which left here
last Monday morning for Waimanalo and Koo-

lau, was still at anchor at the former place when
the schooner Rob Roy passed there on her
homeward Jtiip. The J. A. Cummins waa
unable to proceed to Koolau owing to the stress
of weather.

The following vessels arrived at this port
from foreign ports during the week ending Fri-
day, January -- 1st: January 15th, steamship
Mariposa from the Colonies, tern Eva from
Ei reka and whaling bark Jacob A. Howland from
San Francisco; January 18th, bark C. O. Whit-
more from Port Townsend, W. T. Following
were the departures: January 15th, whaling
bark Jacob A. How land for a cruise, bark Martha
Davis for Hongkong; January lGth, steamship
Mariposa for San Francisco; January 18th, bark-
en tine Wrestlerfor San Francisco; January 19th,
steamship Australia for San Francisco; January

r mM h urn b m inj, u m - ij mI filers m Em m m m a i j r-- oi j

LOCAL AND GENERAL. Willi

An extremely interesting lecture was
delivered at the Y. M. C. A. Hall last
evening by Mr. John T. Arundel, F. K.
G. S., to a large and appreciative audi-
ence. Starting on the line of the steamer
track from San Francisco, lie gave his
personal impressions respecting the
islands on and near its route. Passing
over the Sandwich Islands, as they were
probably better known by the audience
than by himself, he briefly touched upon
Starbuck Island, Faaning's Island,
which latter fre anticipated would .tow
into great importance on the completion
of the proposed cable; Sydney L&lund,

and a group of special interest, that of
Samoa. He briefly sketched the social
and political conditions prevailing under
King Malietoa and how his authority is
menaced from time to tinte by the Vice
King. The Samoans he considered one
of the largest races of the Pacific, but
also one of the most warlike. The origi-

nal Malietoa, from whom the present
Monarch was descended, occupied very
much the same relation to Samoa as Ka-mehame- ha

did to the Hawaiian Islands,
for he was the founder of the present
dynasty. He was a great warrior, and
since he died the people had been less

SAN JOSE, CAU U. S. A.

Miss E. W. Lyons has been appointed by the
Board of Education School Agent for the District
of South Kohala, Island of Hawaii, vice the Rev
L. Lyons, deceased.

W. JAMES SMITH,
Secretary.

Department of Education, Jan. 19, 1887.
434-jan-22

A CALIFOKNIA PKGDTJCTION.Department ol Interior.
E. Strehz, Esq., has this day beeD appointed

Road Supervisor for the district of'Koloa, island
of Kauai. O. B. PALOHA U.

Road Supervisor-in-Cliie- f, Kauai.
Approved: L. AHOLO,

Minister of Interior.
Honolulu, January 17, 1887.
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CIGAR.Leads Tliem All.
The Fine Exhibit Made at the Fair by

the Fredericksburg Brewing Co.
21st, bark Southern Chief for Hongkong.

-- :o:-
Your wives ami children will 're-

joice.
Having foil imI the Sampler Cirar

jour choice.
nclined to fight. The Samoans in later

nARKIHD.

Jeiartnieiit or Interior.
Saturday, the 12th day of February, being the

fourteenth 14th) anniversary of the accession of
His Majesty to the throne, 'Will be observed as a
National Holiday, and all Government offices
throughout the Kingdom will be closed.

L. AHOLO,
Minister of Interior.

Interior office, January 15, 18b7.

DAVIES-JOHNSO- N Married at the Queen's
Hospital, Honolulu, U. I., by the Rev. E. C.
Oggel, pastor of the Bethel Union congrega-
tion, John O. Da vies and Rebecca Johnson.

SPECIAL BUSINESS NOTES.
Engelbreclit, Son & Co.,

105 mch29 21 FUiST STREET, S. F.

NOTICE.

One of the most novel and unique exhibits of the Mechanics' Fair waa that of the
Fredericksburg Lager Brewing Co. It waa in the form of a bower, the roof being formed
of hop vines, while around the sides were arranged the various packages of the famoua
Fredericksburg beer. This company was the pioneer in the manufacture of Uger on the
Coast. After overcoming many obstacles they have succeeded in producing an export

JLager.lJNTot Surpassed
By any other made in tho United States. A proot of this is seen In the fact that their
goods are sold as far East as Chicago, despite Eastern competition. How can they do
this after paying freight over 3,000 miles of railroad, it may be aaked.JIn the first place
hops are better and cheaper here than in the East; again, California barley is the best
grown in the United States; but the chief reason is the superior quality of the brew. As
they use only the finest artesian water and the very best material, aud have all the best
and latest machinery, they are able to produce an article that

The steamers Kinau and Likelike are
both due this morning.

Mr. John T. Arundel intends leaving for
New Zealand by the Alameda.

High Mass at 10 a. in., and Vespers at 4
p. m., at the Roman Catholic Cathedral to-

morrow.
The Maile Boat Club is the name of a

new organization, the members consisting
of young boys.

The bark Star of Devon sails for Hong-
kong February 5th. Captain Holland will
command her.

To-morro- w will be Chinese New Year.
Already the sound of the firecracker is
heard in the land.

If you want fresh California produce
call at H. E. Mclntyre Bros.' store after
the Alameda arrives.

The case of The King vs. Mike Coffee,
larceny, will come up for hearing in the
Supreme Court on Tuesday.

Do not forget Lewis & Co.'s usual con-
signment of California fresh goods on ice
to be received by the Alameda.

We have to acknowledge with thanks the
receipt of a large slice of wedding cake
from Mr. and Mrs. James F. Morgan.

The "Honolulu Almanac and Directory"
for 18S7 is now on sale at J. II. Sopers's
news depot and this office. Price, 50 cents.

The bark Southern Chief left for Hong-
kong yesterday, taking six Chinese pas-
sengers from here. She had 114 in transit.

The Rev. Alexander Mackintosh will
preach at 9:30a. m., and the Rev. Herbert
II. (Jowen at 0 p. m. at St. Andrew's Ca-

thedral w.

The Chief Justice appeared in Court
yesterday morning with a beautiful red
rose in his button hole, about the size of
the Kawaiahao Church clock face.

The Oceanic Company's Royal Mail
steamer Alameda is duo at any time to-

day from San Francisco, en route to the
Colonic. She will bring ten days' later
news.

The Royal Hawaiian Band will be busy
this afternoon. From 2 to 4 o'clock it will
play at the luau at Kaumakapili Church,
and at 4:30 will commence the regular
concert at Emma Square.

The "Bulletin", says that "the Portu-
guese Ladies' Charitable Association, of
which Mrs. A. de Souza Canavarro is
President, contemplates appealing. to plan-
tation managers to interest themselves
with the Portuguese in their employ in
raising funds for the objects of the

riHIS IS TO CERTIFY THAT THE FIRM OF
J. Kvong Hang Chan & Company, general

spirit and wholesale merchants, doing business
on Hotel and Meek streets, in Houolnlu, II. I,
has been changed by the withdrawal of Vee

Tx Collector. Xotice.
The Tax 'Collector will commence collecting

taxes in the district of Hilo, Island cf Hawaii, at
the following places:

From Kaniaee to Ookala, at the North Hilo
Court House, Laupahoehoe.

From Uakalau to Keakaha, at the Court HoHse

in Hilo Town.
On sugar plantations taxes w ill be collected at

the office of each respective plantation. Notice
will be given befoiehand to managers by the
Tax Collector, or by his order, what day he
Bbould.call to collect taxts.

F. PA HI A,

Tax Collector of Hilo, Hawaii.
Hilo, December 1, 1880. dwtf

DEFIES COMPETITION.
Chin, heretofore partner therein, and by the ad

Yuen Kee & Co. have removed to Hotel
street.

Hats, hats, hats a ladies' good straw
hat in black, white, brown or ecru, in all
the leading shades, at $1, at Sachs' store.

The largest assortment of children's
lawn and chanibra lace edged hats, Nor-

mandy bonnets in silk, lace and embroid-
ery, can be found at X. S. Sachs' store.

Oriental lace skirting in berge, ecru and
white, with edging and all-ov- er lace to
match, white and colored embroidered
suits, special bargains at Sachs' store.

Messrs. Wing On Wo & Co., of Mauna-ke- a

street, beg leave to notify the public
that they have just received a large quan-
tity of XXX and other choice brands of
Manila cigars, of the best quality, for sale
at moderate prices.

mission of Kwong Hang ToDg' in his stead as Their Export Lager is so perfect that it will keep any number of years in any climate,
partner. and is sold largely in Mexico, Australia, the Islands, South America, and in short

throughout the Western Hemisphere. In three years their output has quadrupled; lastHie said firm now consisting of: LauCheuck,
residing at Honolulu, H. I.; Auwai, residing at year it amounted to 33,000 barrels, and this year will exceed tljat amount.

- ... . . . a . l rx 1 y--i . 1.Honolulu, H. I., acd Kwong HangTong, residing Since writing the above we learn tuat tiie ureaericKHDurg rsrewing o. was awaruou
the first prize, a silver medal, " for the best Export Lager," also the hrst prize, another
silverjmedal, for the " best Kag Lager Beer.' Journal of Commerce, ban Francisco.

at Hongkong, China, who will carry on said bus-
iness at the place aforesaid under ftaid firm
name of Kwong Hang Chan & Company.

KWOXU IIAKO CHAN & CO.
Dated, Honolulu, H. I., January 17, 1887.
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years iiaa acquired a remarKaoie
predeliction for cricket, but they
were not in the habit of pla3'-in- g

with teams of eleven. A team
usually comprised about a hundred.
One village would play another, and a
large amount of time was consumed in
this way. One of the old missionaries
held cricket to be sinful, and prohibited
church members from playing the game,
but the younger missionaries of the
present day encouraged it. The lec-

turer, for his own part, thought it a fine
thing to get the Samoans to do anything
at all of a physical nature. Not long
ago a lengthy petition was got up and
signed by the King, Vice King and
nearly every Chief in Samoa. It was
addressed to Queen Victoria, and set
forth that various nations were casting
eager glances upon the Islands, but
their own wish was, if they were to be-

long to any one, that they should belong
to the British Queen. It had been
shown to the lecturer by the English
Consul, who said he wa3 afraid it was
not worth the paper it was written upon.
Shortly after this the German merchants,
who were very much annoyed about it,
began to talk . politics to the people.
Their reply was in effect, "We have
written to Queen Victoria, and we are
not going to do anything except play
cricket until we hear from her." On the
island of Tutuila, off the west cape of
which the mail steamers call, was one
of the finest land-locke- d harbors in the
Pacific, Pangopango Harbor. In ap-

pearance it resembled a beautiful
Scotch Lake. Mr. Arundel had
visited- - this harbor in his steamer
the Exolorer (now in Hono

POUT OF HONOLULU, II. I.
fET-Havi-

ne: been appointed SOLE AGENTS for the Hawaiian Islands for the above
celebrated Brewing Company, we are now prepared to fill all orders for the trade and
family consumption at bedrock figures.AUKIVALS.

Friday, January 21.
Stern-whe- el stnir Ewa. from Ewa, Oahu
Schr "Waioli, from Kuau
Schr Rob Roy, from Koolau, Oahu

AYANTED.SUPREME COURT. FltEETH & PEACOCK,
llules of Iracliee Before the Justice

in Chambers.. An Affent to Take OrdersrKiAit riitr.!.
Friday, January 11.

Am bark Southern Chief, J Ross, for

23 Nuuanu Street, Honolulu.
369 dec23 d-w- BOTH TELEPHONES No. 4C.P. O. BOX 504.FOR

CUSTOM SHIRTS
Iy virtue of the authority vested in us

by Section 850 of the Civil Code, and in
exercise thereof and of every other
power enabling us in this behalf, we
hereby make and prescribe the follow-

ing rules of practice to be observed in

Vessel Leaving To-Ia- y.

Schr Rob Rry, for Koolau
Schr KawaiUui, tor Koolau, Oa!m A cood solicitor can make FIVE HUNDRED GHAS. PETERSEN'S SOWS,

Sail .Francisco, Cal.,

Manufacturers of all kinds of LAUNDRY uid TOILET

DOLLARS ($5Wi) A MONTH. Address:

I-i-. F. Gobel,matters brought before us in Chambers:
1. The several Justices will sit in

Chambers in rotation for one week each,
commencing on Monday, the 31st day of

624 Market St., San Franrl.HCO, Cal. O AT3425 jan24

298 febl9aaGet our quotations before placing your orders.January instant.
2. All bills in equity shall be directed

to the Chief Justice and Chancellor, and Administrator and Admini-
stratrix Sale of Keal Es--must be filed with the Clerk, who will,

if no restraining process is prayed, issue QUARTERLY BUSINESS
TIte Honolulu Almanac aud Directory.

This annual for the present year has
been laid on our table. As its title page
indicates, it contains complete statistical

m

tate.

YeseSH lit l'ort Irom Foreign fort.
Am bktne Discovery, J Lee, from San Fran-

cisco
Am brgtne John D Spreckels, Charles S Friis,

fjom San Francisco
j' hark Sarariac, D B Shaw, from New York

llaw blCrTsTar of DevonTA Lovell, from Fan-ning- 's

Island
Am ship Mercury, Panno, from Newcastle,

NSW
Am bktne Eureka, H Meyer, from San Fran-Cis- co

Am bktne Amelia, Win Newhall, from Port
Townsend, vU Hilo, Hawaii

Am tern W S Bowne, A H Paul, from San
1 rauciaco

Am bktne Planter, W R Perriman, from San
Francisco

Brit Btmr Explorer, Golman, from Apia, via
Tutuila

Am bark Caibarif n, G A Perkins, from San
Francisco

Haw steam schr Mikahala, Hempstead, from
San Francisco

Am tern Eva, J O Wikman, from Eureka, Cal-
ifornia

Am bk C O Whitmore, T Thompson, from Port
Townsend.

Am bktne John Smith, from Newcastle, NSW

a summons returnable before the Judge
who shall be sitting in Chambers at the
expiration of the time limited by such

ATOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT UNDER
1A an order of the Supreme Court made in Hie
estate of JOHN MOANAULI. deceased, we will
sell at Public Auction on MONDAY, the 17tn day
of January, 18S7, at 12 o clock noon of .that day,
at Honolulu, island of Oahu, at the auction
room of E. P. Adams k. Co., all the riht, title

J". JE. WISEMAN,
General liusiieK Affent,

Campbell's Block, Merchant Street, Honolulu.
ESTABLISHED 1879.

Books and accounts and collections attended to promptly.
Bell Telephone 172. P. O. Box 315. n Mutual Telephone 872.

and interest of the said John Moanauli, de
ceased, of, in and to that certain piece or parcel

lulu), and it was not long before the ves-

sel was surrounded by canoes and 500
or GOO natives came on board, it being
impossible to restrain them, even the
steam whistle striking but momentary
terror into their hearts. The object in
going there was to have the steamer
painted, which was impracticable while
the natives persisted in coming on board.
The matter was accordingly represented
to a Chiefess of reputed influence named
Maunga, who settled the difficulty by
coming on board herself, none but her
immediate attendants being permitted
to follow. He described this Chiefess as
being a fine, strapping girl of 18, whose
presence seemed to fill the entire saloon.
So great was the respect in which the
sanctity of Sunday was observed, that
even the sudden advent in the harbor of
a steamer of 3.000 tons did not attract
the natives fiom church. This incident

of land situate on the corner of King and Kicn- -
ard streets, in said Honolulu, and described as
follows :

Commencing at a point where theouterHue
of the wall on King and Richard streets meets
at the south corner of this lot, and north angle
of King and Richard streets, and running

N. 373 10' W. true, 113 ft. alon? the outer line of
the wall on King street, to the end of the

summons for answering, which Judge
shall hear the case.

o. The time for answering shall be
ten days after service if the defendant
resides on the island of Oahu, and
twenty days after service if made on
either of the other islands.

4. If a preliminary injunction or any
other restraining process is asked for,
the application shall be made to the
Judge sitting in Chambers at the time.

5. In all other matters which require
an order to be made by a J udge, the ap-

plication must be made to the Judge
sitting in Chambers at the time.

0. In the event of the Judge in rota-

tion being absent from any cause, one of
the other Judges will sit for him, and all
matters returnable during each absence
shall be heard by such other Judge.

A. V. Judd,
L. MeCully,
Edward Preston,
RlCHD. F. BlCKERTON,

A. FORNANDER.

B. K EHLEES & CO.wall;

N. 53 52' E. true 93.2 feet.

S. 33 47' E. true 110 ft., along the remaining
portion of the iu. C. Award 11)1 to the outer li ne

and general information relating to the
Hawaiian Islands. The directory pages
and commercial and vital statistics make
it an invaluable work of reference. Be-

neath each month's astronomical table
and calendar appear readable editorial
remarks on subjects relating to the
Islands, giving such information as tour-

ists will like to have so compactly. Mr.
Laine contributes an article on "Spanish
Discoveries of Hawaiian Islands." There
is an editorial description of the Ha-

waiian Islands; also a review cf the
year 1880, an account of the King's
Jubilee last year, another of the . great
fire of April 18th last; a statement of the
city improvements recently made and
projected, and a statement of the Royal
Hawaiian Band and its doings. There
are also reports of the wreck of the ship
Dunnottar Castle, of improvements to
the water works, marine casualties and
other events of the past year. Mr. F.
L. Clarke discourses in several pages on
ferns and calabashes, being a recognized
connoisseur in both fern lore and native
archaeology. The editor describes
graphically the voyage between San
Francisco and the Colonies. Moreover,
there is a historical sketch of the par-

tially built St. Andrew's Memorial
Cathedral and a notice of the new Kau-
makapili native church. The almanac
is finely printed, and altogether a credit

of the wail on Richard street; Are'sbowing a flnefline of
S. 54 3F W. true 86.C ft., along the outer line of

eel! Kxpeetea from Foreign l'urtft.
Brit bark Glengaber, Rolleston, from Liver-

pool, due Jan 15-- 1

Haw schr General Riegel, Sanders, from
French Frigate Shoals, due Nov 20-- 3)

Ger bark Hydra, from HongkonK, due January

German bark Hercules, Schaefer, sailed from
Liverpool October Dth, due February 20-2- 3

Am wh bark Huuter, Geo W Jenks, f:om the
Line Islands, due Mprch 10-3- 1

Haw bark Thos B Foster, F W Rusrg, from Vic-

toria, B C, due Dec 25-1- 51

Brit bark Martha Fisher, from Glasgow, due
Jan 15-0- 0

Am bark Timour, Brewer, sailed from Boston
Dec 17, due May

R M S S Alameda (Am), II G Morse, from San
Francisco, en route to the Colonies, due Jan-
uary 22

Am bktne S N Castle, II L Hubbard, from Port
Townsend, due January 2o-:t-O

Am bark Klikitat, R D Cutler, from Port Towns-end- ,
W T, due February 10-- n

Brit bark Lady Lampsou, Marstou, from New-
castle, N S W, due February 10-2- 8

Brit bark Zoila, from Newcastle, N S W, due
Jan 15-2- 5

Am ship Sonoma, from Newcastle, N S W, due
Jan 15 -- 25

Swed bark Troihing Sofia, from Newcastle, N
S W, due Jan 2i)-:- U

Nor bark P C Paterseu, from Newcastle, N S W,
due Feb l--

Am schr Ida Schnauer, Robertson, from San
Francisco, due Jan 17-2- 0

the wall on Richard street, to initial point.

Area, 24-10- 0 of an acre. 1 1 oliclay Groocls
-- Also, hoi re.il- -For further particulars inquire of

DAVID MANAKU,
MOHOLE MOANAT'LI, DRESDEN C HIS A OHNAM ENTS.Administrator and Administratrix Estate of J.

was given to show the reality of Christ-
ian teaching in Samoa. Referring to
the natural history of the group, a singu-
lar fact was stated with regard to a sea
worm called the palolo, which made its
appearance regularly upon the same day
each year with undeviating regularity in
October or November, according to the
phase of the moon. It was the custom
of the natives - to go out in canoes at ths
appointed time to catch them. The
Washington Commission now sitting to
consider the future of Samoa was briefly
alluded to, but the lecturer did not think
there need be any fear for Samoa's
future,- - for had not Samoa been
taken under the wing of Hawaii?

Moanauli, deceased.

Or to CECIL BROWN,
Attorney Administrator and Administratrix.

417 janHtf

Am bktue Ferris S. Thompson, from Departure DATIS & WILDER, Grocers,
ISTo. 52 Fort street.

W.v lne Jan 17-'.- !u

Am schr Lelitia, Lowrey, from Pugel Sound, JUST RECEIVEDA nv n 17-i- il

Another Opium Case.
In the Folice Court yesterday two Chi-

namen, All Tin and Ah Tack, were
charged with having opium in possession
under the new law. Officer Hopkins
said he and Officer Crabbe, Jr., arrested
the defendants iii a house on Hotel
street. They saw Ah Tack coming out
from under the mosquito bar. In the
room was a lamp burning, and a pipe
used for smoking was hot. Some opium
was found. Ah Tin was discharged. No

Am tern C O Perkins, Ackerman, .from Fan
l4in. due Jan 'JO-3- 1

Am bk Hop. D W B Penhallow, from Port Announce to their patrons and housekeepers generally that, starting out rn the nwyear their ef-
forts have been redoubled with the ?iev of supplying the many wants In their line frem anTownsend.

BY THE- -

to the Advertiser office in mechanical
execution. Mr. R. J. Creightcn, the
editor and compiler, has in this work
made a monument to his literary ca--

ias.sexi:ks.
DEPARTURES.

EXOJEiLLiillSrT, EXTENSIVE,
AND ENTIRELY

Fresh Stock of Goods.
For Hamakua. per steamer Waialeale, January naeitv and industry in the Hawaiian " AUSTRALIA, "20th W U Rickard and wife. Jliss t mcKaru,

Dr Greenfield and son. T It Ilallidy, A M Over- -

end, and 60 deck passengers.
archives. Daily Herald.

Fort-Stre-et Churcu. Importations of eery article in their trade is reflated by approximate demand, hence thpoint gained by every customer is, any article purchased from their stock is guaranteed bothMill tlIXJ NO IF.. Sundav evening Mr. Cruzan's theme intau acu ai in uauii,
Tne tern W. S. Bowne was moved from the will be "The Invitation." In the even-

ing, at a union service, Mr. Richard T.Fish Market to Wilder's wharf January 21st,
where she will receive eugar from the steamers Booth, the great temperance orator, will
Kinau and Likelike to-da- y.

evidence was offered for the defense,
and Police Justice Dayton fined Ah Tack
$1,000, with one year's imprisonment.
Mr. Sea, who appeared for him, noted
an apieal to the Supreme Court.

To-day- 's Male.
At 1.0 o'clock this morning, by order

of Hon. W. C Parke, assignee, Mr.
Lewis J. Levey will sell at public auc-

tion at the storerooms lately occupied by
J. Lyons, corner of Fort and Queen

streets, all the stock of merchandiser
store and office fixtures remaining on
hand. The two large fire-pro- of safes will
be sold at noon.

speak. All are invited.

All-Ov- er Embroideries,

New Millinery,

French Kid Shoes,

Three of the crack sailing vessels on this
CJUit, the tern W. S. Bowne, barkentine Amelia
and the brigantine John D. Spreckels, will leave

Applause. Speaking of the other Island
groups, he stated that in several of their
number there had been some great
chief, a born leader of men, who in each
case might be regarded as a parallel
character to Kamehameha, notably,
Thakarabau of Fiji, Malietoa of Samoa,
Queen Pomare of Tahiti and George of
Tonga. The latter, who was still living,
was over 90 years of age, and nearer
seven feet than six in stature. The
Kermadec Islands, the latest acquisition
of the British Crown, were briefly
touched upon, as also Macaulay'j
Island, Sunday Island, the Society
Islands, the Friendly, tlje Gilbert,-th- e
Marquesas and the Solomon Islands, tie-sid- es

many others, nearly all of
which were personally familiar to
the lecturer, and concerning near-
ly every one of which he had
something of interest to say, which held
the attention of the audience through-
out. The Pacific Islands were charac-
terized as one of the most successful
fields of missionary enterprise, it having
been mutually agreed among the differ--

next Tuesday with full cargoes of sugar for San

Francisco.
The stern-whe- el steamer Ewa arrived January

21st. 45 minutea from Pearl River, with 105

Mitts, Etc.,bunches bananas.

GROCERIES, both Staple and Fancy,
In every variety of detail.

Teas of tlie Highest Grades,
Black, Oreen and Blended.

American and English table luxuries, Afulljline of CROSSK & BIACKWELL'S trcaervaspices and condiments always in stock, and an Invoice to replenish bow due.

Sole Agents for

Fresno No. 1 Family Flour.
Immensely superior to Golden Gate and other brands in its purity, whiteness and clutlnoin.e rtieB. UNEQUALLED for bread-makin- g, and preferred by all our elastomers. rrP- -

Our Buffalo Hams arc Superior -
To the Star, Dupee, or any other brousrht U this market. ROLL BUTTER OYSnrqSALMON, VEGETABLES and FKUIT8 received on ICE by every steamer when inVeason mS?
LEY, OATS, BRAN, "WHEAT and CORN at

Musical Instruction.The schooner Rob Roy arrived from Koolau
January 21st with 420 bags rice. -- AT-

The steamers ,'iinau, Likelike, Lehua, Kilauea

MR. J. W. YARNDLEY

Fishel sGhas. IBegs to inform bis pupils and friends that he is
prepared to resume his regular course of les

12i lAiau.
This afternoon at 2 o'clock there will

be a grand luau at the Kaumakapili
Church under the patronage and direc-
tion of II. K. II. Princess Liliuokalani.
The proceeds will be devoted to the
work of Iloola Lahui and Uooulu La-h- ui

Societies. It promises to be a very
successful affair. The Royal Hawaiian
Band will be in attendance.

sons in

Singing 6 Violin Playing

Hou, Surprise and Mokolii may arrive to-d- ay

from windward ports.
Th Amel ia au bark Southern Chief sailed Jan-

uary 21st for Hongkong with 1C-- Chinese jasaen-ger- s,

bix of whom .verts from liuit port, and the
rest in transit from Portland, Oregon. she has
also on board 6u0,000 feet lumber.

The barkentine Discovery, having completed
discharging cargo, was moved to the Fish Mar-

ket wharf January 21st.

The barkeutina Planter waa lowered from the
Marine Railway January 21st, thoroughly cleaned
and her bottom repainted with copper paint.

Tixe steamers Kinau and Likelike will both

ent denominations to allot a particular LEADING MILLINERY HOUSE.
-- ON-

LOWEST '"MARKET
section to each one. Every line of steam
communication was described, that in
the southern part of the ocean world be-

ing very much more extensive than waB
generally supposed. In conclusion, the

Monday, Jan. 24, 1887.
He may be found at the Eagle House, Nuuanu

street. Bell Telephone; 353. 437 jan23

By the Alameda Davis & Wilder will re-
ceive fresh California fruits, fish and vege-
tables on ice.

Dressmaking1 oufFttsltfonable
the Premises.

Island orders for Families and Plantations filled with care and satisfaction guaranteed.

P.O. Box 505. 71tf Both Telephone, No. WO
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3bfertisnntms.MEXICO'S INTERIOR.

A TRAVELER'S DESCRIPTION OF HOME j

LIFE AMONG THE PEONS. j

ST0W READY.
Win. G. Ini I Co

H. E. jVLoIiityre & 13ro. .

IMPORTERS A2D DEALJRS IX

Gri?oce3?ies Provisions and FG "Q--JEAST CORNER FORT AUD KIXO STREETS.
New ooods received by every packet from tbe Extern States and t,Produce by every steamer. All orders faithfully atten.led to, and Goods deliv,? !i resl1 falUorni

TefephoeNoba92ge- - l8,&Dd 9,iClted- - "" B?OFFER FOB SALE
I.887. Iciitli Year of Publication. 1887.

rPHE HONOLULU

ALMANAC Am DIKECTOEY !

For the Year of Our Lord 1S87, Containing' an

Astronomical, Civil & Ecclesiastie'l Calend'r

NEW GOODS BY LATE ABBIYAIS.
Sugars

DRV UKANU1.ATFD
In Barrels.

Half Barrjs,

2iew Residence of Kintf Theebaw.
Arcot, the new residence of King Thee-ba- w,

is a small walled native city of
10,000 inhabitants, situated sixty-thre- e

miles from Madras, on the line of railroad
to Beypore. It possesses some good
mosques and tombs, with the remains of
a ruined palace and fort. Exchange.

If It Wasn't for the Atmosphere.
Prof Langley's recent researches have

led him to conclusions which imply that
in the absence of the absorbing atmos-
phere, the earth would receive sufficient
heat from the sun to melt an ice-she- ll

about ISO feet deep over the globe's entire
surface.

Danger from Too Much Quinine.
The constant use of quinine means to a

great many dizziness, deafness and palpi-

tation of the heart: Patients of mine,
after giving up the use of the drug, have
completely recovered from all the symp
toms mentioned. Dr. George W. Hail.

A kindling-woo- d factory at Mount Tom,
MiLS3., turns out 10.000 bundles a day.

Half a Million lit Pensions.
The death of the second Lord Brougham,

at the extreme age of 91 will relieve tht
pension list of a considerable charge. He
was formerly a master in chancery, and
when the office was abolished in 1852, was
compensated by a full pension for life.
This was 3,225 a year, so that the tota
amount paid to him by the country ha?
been 103,200. Decidedly we pay deal
sometimes for our "passion for compensa-satiou.- "

PnT fli
A South African Bug.

One of the natural freaks of south
Africa is a bug which on being touched
n its a perfume and two or three of which

c arried in a wagon will scent it delight

-- :o:-
And ud Boxes. --NOVELTIES IX- -

i Cl'B- K-

In Half Barreis Cliandeliers, Lamps and Lanterns,And 25 pound Boxes.
. OWDKRJOD

FOll THE YEAR AN-- Water Filters and Coolers. American Ctrdapre, Barbed and Plain Annealed Fenre Wirefence staples.
f n Boxes.

GOLD F.N C. COFFEFI
In Ualf Barrels

w
I '
I .

: I : Official and Business Directory ofHonolulu
i
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TOGETIfEIt WITH

nowtbelrHoaiei Are Built When the
Kvenln Comet-D- iet and Cooking

. Dress of the Women Apparel of the
Men.

In the terras calientes (hot landa) the
children often go naked, and the grown
people wear ao more clothing than their
partial civilization demarids. The flat-roof- ed

adobe house, the palm covered
cane hut or cave in the hillside serves all
the purposes of an earthly habitation for
those whose lives are passed within them.
But here in the coolest part of the republic

a mile aad a half above the level of the
sea nature has so elevated the country
and lowered the temperature that cloth-
ing is a necessity. There is sufficient rain
to penetrate thu flat roof3 and drown out
the cave drillers, hence we find people
living above ground and under inclined
roofs. Thus they have advanced by the
sheer necessity of their external surround-
ings; but where nature has not acted with
compulsory force they still remain in a
condition that is scarcely above that of
the lower animals in some respect.

THE FAMILY CIKCLE.
The houses are built of mud, stone and

adobe. They have dirt floors and shed
roofs which are covered with mud mortar
about six inches deep. They seldom have
windows or any other provision for light
and ventilation except the door. We often
find a large family living in one of these
rooms. When the evening comes a family
circle is formed around a few ancient
earthen rouejs and jars which are set on
the airt floor; from these they take their
scant and simple meal; after which a
round of cigaretts are Bnioked, the door
is barred, the flickeriug tallow candle is
blown out, and while the unsavory fumes
of the smoking wick is permeating the
entire room the last one retires to rest in
this dungeon home, a home then darker
than the blackest nigh, as unsavory as
the dungeon of the doomed, and almost as
sickly and deadly as the black-hol- e of Cal-

cutta.
We see these creatures on their knees

every day and with outstretched arms
they bemoan their lo t and beg of God in
his mercy to srrant them more blessings,
af-?- r wfcioli th?v mploy what little men

x ens. For the Holidays:

Silver Plated Ware.MeridenFull Statistical and General Information
RELATING TO THE HAW'N ISLANDS,

Soap. .

4 bj uk M(tili:dt
I AMILY LlA UNDRY .

fully for weeks. lxcnange.

4

'
A new invoice in latest patterns. Carnae Paint for nse in the country, without va.uish A i,-- ,invoice of the ctlel rated

Dillingham IPntent Plows.
Horse floes and Cultivators, Harrows, Hoes, Lubricating Oils, etc , etc ete

PACIFIC HAEDWAEE COMPANY,
(LIMITED),

Sueeaors to Ji It inu Imiiii a c. iiuiI Slim ml Kott.

Fort Street : .-
- : I--J onolulu

Salmon.

Great pains and experse have been gone to by the Publishers to
make this Almanac and Director v the most useful and comprehen-
sive work of the kind ever published in the Hawaiian Kingdom It
will be found invaluable to men of business, travelers and tourists,
and is guaranteed a wide circrdation at Home and in Foreign Coun-
tries.

Its Court and Oflicial Calendar carefully corrected to the latest
moment. .

Articles of special value to the Islands have oeen,prepared by ex

Cases Corned Beef.WUm Si KAMS.iiir CO.,

Iiitiite!.
GGHour.

STEAMKK KINAU,
pert writers, which are well calculated to beget great interest in
their condition and prospect abroad:

Send in your orders for copies early.
ii
O
lCs Medium Bread.

; rce they possess in re--h

have already been
tal ana t 'x-'- f
lectin thes. Oils.

And
FUEL

O. D. FUEtTU. V. V. PEACOCK.

feeilth & pp:acook,
Wholesale Wiue atul Kiii-i- t Merelianls,

ols these mortals be.granted. "
Their diet cm isf of ' the various fruits :LUBRICATIKG

THE HONOLULU IKON WORKS CO.
Ilnve eumitleted and oiler lr Male the following Holler.

1 PAIR COMPOUND STEEL BOILERS SlSt1 Combination Boiler, 12 ft. x 5 ft. G in. .

1 Combination Steel Boiler, 12 ft. x 4 ft., also
- 1 Seeond-IIan- d 'Tubular Boiler, 12 ft. x 4 ft.

a je27-8- 6 Apply to Honolulu Iron Works Co.

oat's meat, coat' milkof the tropic,
and tortillas t ikes) made A salt and

irround by hand be Lime and Cement. Horiolnlu, H. I.J3 JSTniianxT streetwarer. j.

t l,ort'iizt (i, (iuiuianJ i i,

.rixVf-- i llonoluJii us ir fniiowitiy
tti'.-liii- ' at lui!ini!iii, Miia:Jifu, Miikt-iut-, Mahu-.u- n

i. K;iwiUl)e;.:t!iiniioHioe. Hiio and ICoiuliou:
Cor.MiMMii in on AiOXliA V. July Zn, 1S85, and

n every uiteri:u!e Monday aH P- - m.,ttie Kinau
.vill maU- - the VUliCAi 1 UH', Keau-ho- u

on V.Vrinosduy inoriiins, vli re horses and
oarriagi s ure in waiting to convey passengers to
the VOLCANO IIOUSK(tive mileK in the saddle
tnd nine luib by carriage).

Piussengeis oy this route wii have two days
ind two nights at t!ia VOLCANO HOUSK.
TICKKi l'OU TilK KOL'iNU TllIP TO THE

VOLCANO, FIFTY J'OLLAiUS. WHICH PAYS
LL CHA UOKS.
The Kinun will arrive in Honolulu Sunday

morninirs on Vrocbio trips. On H;lo trips, wil
euve Honolulu oti Tuesdays, said return Saturday
morning.

PAHEXKR T HA INS will connect with the
KlnsM tt Mahukona

The Kinau WILL TOUCH at Honokaia and
Paauhau on down trips from Hilo for PaAsengers
f h signal is made from the shore.

tween stoue similar to those used by the
-- :o:

Galvanized Iron Hoofing,
5, 6, 7, 8, 9, 10-fo- lengths.

Sole agents for J. J. Melcher'H " ELEPHANT" GIN, Vellisson'tJ uncolored,
unsweetened, pure old BU ANDY onlv two qualities shioped, 7 and 10 years old.
Ily. W. Smith & Co.'s

THISTS.EDEW WHISKY,
We oiler for sale at reduced tiinres, a large and well assorted stock of

ALES, BEERS, STOUTS, WINES, SPlBfTS, LIQUEURS, etc., either in bond
or, duty paid.

M. W. McCEESJVEY & SOiN

ancients. In place of stoves ana iron
cooking utensils, they use elevated fine
places and earthen jars, which are placed
over charcoal fires. The knowledge of
cooking among all classes of women is
as meager as the means used, hence the
breakfast biscuit, white loaf bread, pies,
preserves and puddings of the United
States are never seen in Mexico.

DRESS OF WOMEN.
The women wear shawls over their heads

in place of hats and bonnets and the fash-
ion never changes. Their feet are small

j. wear tight shoes with very high
mong the lower claas plain-cut- ,

r i dresses are often worn, but
. e higher classes a combination of

.ors is prsfered.
nof every class have a passionate

- for dressed sheep, goat, or deer

Sugar Bags.
Sizes 22x3C, 20x34, 20x32. HAVE P.ECEJVKDITS Teleitlioiies M. 246.1. O. Box 504.

STEAMER LIKE LIKE.
Davis, Comnianoet;,

Leaves Honolulu every Monday at 5 p. if tor
Kuimakjikai. Kahuiui, Huelo. Hana and

Kipanulu, wee!-:- : Keanae, AXokulau und Nuu
.very other week. Returning, will stop at the
ihove ports, arriving tack Saturday mornings.

For mails and passengers only.

Cordasre. EAG-A-N & CO.
Corner of Fort and Merchant Streets,

May 8tli Per Blariposa, 1,754 Puckftgcs ;

May 22d-P- cr Alameda 1,922 Packages :

To Arrive-P- er Consuolo, 332 Packogcs,

Manila aud Sisal, Panaua Twine, Whale Line

-- IMPORTERS OF- -Heed's Felt Wleani Pipe
and Boiler Covering:. assobted GimmiM

STEAMER KILAUEA HOD,
(Cameron. Comniander;.

' ill leave regularly for LMtalnn, Paanhau,
0 kala, Kukalau, Honohina, La'tpahoe-hoe- ,

Ilafnlau arid (Jnotnea

steameiI'lehua,
(Clark, Commander)

Will leave repnlarly lor same joris as Kilauea
Hon.

Slen's mid l?oy FiiieS'HHloni-inH-,I- e Clottiiug; Furnishliiyrj Goods,1

HATS and CAPS,

TRUNKS, VALISLS, ETC. Islau l ciders solicited and i roiuptly attended to. Satisfaction guaran-eed- .

70 f

25 A T1CNTH, suitable for camp
ing and surveying parties.;

22 S WHICH

Will be Sold at the Lowest Market Rates.PACIFiC

m ahvernier M. W. McOhesney & Son,

STEADIER MOKOLIL
iMcOrcgor, Commanfler).

Leaves for the following ports every alternate
Monday at 5 p. in.:

Commencing August 2 To Lanai, Kamalo, Pu-:o- o,

Ijihuina. Ooalu. Kemri.ing to Lahaina,
tukoo, Kanmlo. Lanai, arriv ing at Honolulu Sat-.irda- y

morning.
(Vin.nenj'iiig AnpnstS T( Kaurakakai. Kama-o- .
Pukoo. Haiawa, Wailuu, I''leUuiu, Kalaupapa.

fleturnins to I'nkof, Lahaina, Olowalu, Lahaina,
Kamalo, Kaunakakai, arriving at . Hono-

lulu Saturday morning.

LOVEJOY & CO.,

"Wiiie and Spirit Texch ants,
Mq. 15 uuanu Street.

HrvAinf enlarfcd aiid leuovated their htore aud replenished their siock, are now fully prepared to
supply all goods in their line at very lowest market rates.

4'2 and 4-- icii Street, Ilouoluli,.
STEAM BOOK AND JOB

HUNTING OFFICE
th EUREKA5 PARAGON 99 AKD "RED (ROSS "

Cot fou llubber Unel

FIEE HOSE,
RubTer Hose, Hosie farts, H. and I.. Trut-k- an.l Fire Department aimi.JJesPuekiiig, Rubber i'aeklnR, etc., etc. Mem! for circulars ami ric-8- .

i eneriliv ' ,Sllmre F,

ROYAL CLUB GUST."
Is prepared to do all kinds o

fear The Company will not he responsible lor
any freight or packages unless receipted for, nor
for personal baggage unless plainly marked. Not
responsible for money or jewelry unless placed In
harge of the Purser.
All possible care will be taken of Live Stock, but

.'he Cnmiajiy will not assume any risk of accident.
SAM'L o. WILDER, President,
s. B. ROSE, Secretary.

OFFICIO Corner Fort and Queen streets.
55-- ly Mar 30

W. T. V. SCIIKKCK
san Prancltco. f'al.

36 Oalllornia street. U feb2S 87;

Special attention is ealled.to this extra quality of GIX, being theirown importation and a very
superior article.

A full assortment of CaliforuiA Yk'liiej and all the best brands of IJeer. Ale and Porter
always in stock. Also, Keimin l.oiiM Kotlerer sweet Chamjiagne, quarts and pints.

Cordials, Liqueurs, Bitters, Etc.
Island oideis proinptl jfattended to and goods carefully packed for shirment.

TeIeiIione SOS. 159janlJ

Commercial & Lega1 Work
Having just Received a Com pie ts and New
Assortment of

Job Types and OrnamentsLADIES !

s ss. These are often fringed,
nd embroidered with silver.. The

risare often striped down the
: rows of buttons and buckles and

-- brimmed sombrero is often
i vith silver stars, tassels and a

i . ; i Is of heavy silver cord around
. n. The peons wear very low-

s' .
wide-brimme- d straw hats, and

:.-- ? coat3 they wear heavy woolen
. vinter and summer. Though I

.
- i i the torrid zone and to-da- y is

1 yet I sea the natives passing or
; hemselves with their blanketsr

!.! v rand them up to the nose. Moth- -

v .ising with their babies wrapped
:i j aight and the men use sandals

olace of shoes or boots. A few are
sed as we find them in the United

:es. Thus it is the old and the new,
i I high and the low are all seen at one
vi v. Zacatecas Cor. Detroit Free Press.

An Afternoon at Cold Harbor.
Then as the day wore away and the

tr ops were well in hand again, I saw
-- t . i:T officers ride along the lines, which

generally under the shelter of crests
ut iiills, and then I saw the regimental
c iimanders getting their men into line.
A). out 4 o'clock in the afternoon I heard
the charging commands given. With
ia ny an oath at the military stupidity
vvJ.ich would again send good troops to

s3 slaughter, I sprang to my feet and
v. ;i tched the doomed infantry. Men whom
I knew well stood rifle in hand not more
th m thirty feet from me, and I am happy
to state that they continued to stand. Not
:i man stirred from his place. The array
Lo a man refused to obey the order, pre-"sumab- ly

from Gen. Grant, to renew the
assault. . I heard the foolish and wicked
order given and I saw it disobeyed. Many
of the enlisted men had been up to and
over the Confederate works. They had
seen their strength. Grant, Meade, Han-
cock, Warren, Wright, Burnside, none oi
them had been near the works. And if
they did not know that they could not
be taken by direct assault the enlisted
men did know it, and they refused to
make a second attempt. That night we
began to entrench. By daylight we had
our earthworks finished and were safe.
Frank Wilkinson in Chicago Times.

Sobering: Off Drunken Men.
Passing by a Turkish bath-roo- m at a

late hour the other night I noticed two
hfclf-drunk- en men going in to take baths.
Returning the same way sometimes later
I saw these two men coming out appar-
ently sober and fresh looking. Having
my curiosity aroused; I accosted the pro-
prietor as to what he had done for them.
He said: "We gave them baths and rubbed
them down in the regular way. It sobers
a man up and puts him in a conation to
go home to his family without giving him-
self away as having made a night of it. I
make a specialty of this thing, and keep
open all night. I usually treat about
twslve or fifteen such men every night."
Cor. New York News.

Comf ortable --Method of Suicide.
One Italian resident of San Francisco

made a unique record by smoking him-
self to death with a blanketed peanut
roaster, but his style was not consul

3 -

LEW IS & CO.,
Ill Fort 'Street. Importers aiul lealers in

Staple and Fancy Groceries,

Mrs. Smither, Ladies' Nurse,
RETURNED FROM THE COAST, ISHAVING to make a few engagements." Mrs.

Smither has had long experience as ladies' nurse
and can furnish best of references, both in the
United States and on the Inlands. Cail or ad-
dress. MRS. S. SMITHER, Fort street, between
Hotel and Beretama, Honolulu. 424fel7 -- :o:-

1876. GEO. W. IJNCOI.N, 1886.
B UILD E R.

75 and 77 Klinp- - Street, Honolulu,
Tlehon ao. 275. C5 Knlml T. l.,,1,....,, ,,. 05.

WILDER & CO.,
IMPORTERS AND DEALERB IK

L.Iller and. Coal.j
Doors, Sasb and Blinds. All kinds of BUU.DKIiS' HARDWARE, Paints, Oils, OlaCorrngatedlron, Portland Cement : HTEKL much superior to Iron, and com hut ll.tif

aw

j Gria.iicL
PKESH GOODS

By every steamer from California, and always on hand, a full and complete line of

Provisions, Etc. Etc.
61 Satisfaction guaranteed. Telephc ne No. 240. P. O. Box No. 297.Openmg; :

IKTER-ISIJLN- D

Steam Navigation Co.

Of the Latest Stvles, from tbe most Cele
brated Foundries of the United States

and employing only Experienced
acd i'asty Wortmen. we arej

prepared to turn out .

Letter IIal.
Kill llends.

Circulars.
ftTote Heads.

Staten.ent8,
Bills of IitliHK.Contracts,

BforUragre Blanks,
teases,

Shipping: Contracts,
In Hawaiian & English)

Calendars. .

Blank Checks,
Stock Certificates.

Business Cards.
Meal Checks,

nilk Tickets,
Rmil "Checks

Orders,
Receipts.

Sfarriaere Certificates.
IJpIonias.

Ctalog'nes,
Blnttintr I'arin

A.nd in faf;t everything which a first-cla- ss

office can lo

Honolulu Carriage Co.

(LIMITKD.)

FI CRITERION," JO H N NOTTStand Corner Fort and Merchant SI.
i. STEADIER W. G. HALL,

HA LTJ LA2i I

BATES . ......... ......... om tna nde
Will run reg-ular.- to Maalaea, ManI, and Kona

and KbU, Jlawaii.
If you want a First-clas- s Carriage, with good

horses, reliable and sober drivers,

Fort Street, above Hotel,

Saturday ISTiglit
DECEMBER 11th.

r . ,t

- ' .III-'- ,'.rv - if.. .. -
"i 1

Itln up Telephone

406Jan25
Good because some of the charcoal fumes

i

I 'I
i

'

I

ffiuAZ&IU' ttxe deadly weapon escaped andtry2&?? ;"41MM.r,f wife, mother-in-la- w and
; ' i4!3Hthe harp-playe- rs para- - fR. iWAS,

Having refitted and remodeled the premises,
the proprietors are prepared to furnish the best

AVanes, Lidnors,
--

A-leSj Cigars, Etc.,
J

STEAMEIi 1WALANI,
FJIEKi! AN . i'ommaiide

Will run rsnJarly to XawlliwiH. Koloa, Kleele
and Wuiima, Kauai.

STEAM EK C. K. BISHOP ,

MACAUI.EV ..Commander
Will rnn regularly to Hamuai Maul, an Kukul-Lael- e,

Honckaa ard I'aaulian. Huwaii.

ll ; :.The ChmAe VsfuKn.h, toe riactor ob--
7 C

Iircha8ed by MR. DODD on his late trip to theiV.V'i e.-itfaune- of most nationalities, Ue lafc-i'- v';

'ifcxywtth- tlu?ir little charcoal-loade- d

Physician and Surgeon,

BesKlence and Oiee,40 Emma Street.
OFFICE HOURS From f to 12 a. m.

BEIX TELEPHONE No. 423. 405 janlO'88

WANTED.

' n f'.---
i ."

"

Thanking ,;ir .Xi-m- t'tiP.vAkti'iT iist patron- -
.FRANK-- ' GERTZ

?Oilnijorlep aiii Manufacturer Jj
" "

. .
" ? Of all DeacrlpUons of
'

. :
- ... ....

j .

'
ana, tne iormer with opium. The

&rt t Chinaman, .who wants to be" trt! to Confucius without any foolisnes3
V: v ; iiuuliy has some kno wedge of chemistry,

:.rac:s' his opium pill home with a

ag, ana conuauy iuv4'rtg fwxr.i to w'j MpOK
us m our iiew quarters, we are, n w,j.ruilj, STEAMER JAMES MAKEE,

WEIK..................M .................... Commander
Stores, Ranges and noiisekeepiiig Goods.JAMES B0DD,

Will ran regularly to Kapaa, Kauai. v

',. iriiik at tir.egar. Vinegar dissolves the
: drnr, forming an active tincture, in medi-

cal parlance, auci set it to work in more
7 j at a hnrry tha tho lazydrug e.Thlbits

j ,:whfca it U rot' Urivu by oVzz aseats.

HENRY MILLER,
JProprie tois

lyOrdera from the ptx'Ijircli;.;:. j rMPLOYJir.NT BY A ' BOOKKEEPER OF ,
V r':" VJ:.A'!; t. trenty-foxiT year ezperienee. Can furnish '. ' '. fc' SO 114 Fort St;, WHtttrilriih. tcrsl jferonces Trom proiaiDtut business men. t T PIioiihiTis:. :Tiii.lCoppeiv and Sheet

",jcrw,,",,T'-"','"',''M-

ft


